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Picket Lines

Form At Meat

Packing Plants
Truman Effort
Fails To Stop
Action By CIO

CHICAGO, March 16. (AP)
Picketlines formed at thena-

tion'smeatpackingplantsto-

day as100,000 CIO employes
were called out on strike
despite a last-minu- te effort
by PresidentTruman to set-

tle the wage dispute.
The work stoppage,affecting ap

proximately 140 of the country's
major and independent meat
plants, is expected to cat in half
the nation's meat supply.

The strike became effective at
12:01 a. m. local time, and im
mediately pickets were posted in
several of the cities across the
country, included Chicago, where'
20,000 workers are involved.

All of the major packers and
scores of independent companies
were affected by the strike, or-

dered last night by the 27-m- an

executive committee of the CIO-Unit-ed

Packing House Workers of
America.

However, about 150,000 other em
ployes in the meatplants were ex
pected to remain at work. They
are members of ice independent
unions and oftheAFL Amalgamat
ed Meat Cutters union which have
settled theirwage differences with
the packers.

The committee, after-- receiving
Mr. Truman's telegram urging the
work stoppage,be delayed while a
special board of. inquiry-- investi-
gated the dispute, telegraphedthe
President "the strike must pro
ceed."

"A delay in strike action at this
time would obviouslyserveno fruit-
ful purposein promoting a solution
of this wage issue,"the committee
told PresidentTruman.

Mr. Truman had askedthe union
to continue negotiations until the
boardreportedto him on April. 1.
Under theLprocedure'proposed by
the Presidentthe strike would have
been delayed 8s days.

As the strike deadline arrived,
pickets startedtheir march before
the plants about 78 independent
and 2 operatedby the major com--J
panles.Swift, Armour, Wilson, Cud-ah- y

and MorreU. There was no
untoward incident.

The strike stemmed from a dis-

pute over the CIO union's demand
:teawage increase;oL29.xentsan
Soot.. The packers offererapay
boost of nine cents an hour, which
recently was granted the AFL
workers.

Vernon Packers
Settle Dispute

TOHT WORTH, March 16 IB-- CIO

united packinghouseworkers
picketed packing plants here and
in Dallas today but a strike at a
third plant was called off.

Pickets took' up positions outside
theArmour and Companyand Rat-li- ff

PureFoodProductsplants here
one minute after midnight. At the
sametime picketing beganat the
Swift and Companyplant in Dallas.

A projected strike at the Hy-Gra- de

food products corporation
plant in Vernon was called of after
themanagementoffered a wage in-

crease. Steve Mauser, union field
representative, announcedlate last
night.

The nation-wid- e strike of pack-
inghouseworkers involves abut 2,-2- 00

personsin Fort Worth and Dal-
las. Two thousand union members
are employed in the two plants
here.
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BRIEFING James Phillips, left, secretary of a United Mine
Workers local in the village of Muse, Pa., near Pittsburgh, studies
John L. Lewis' letter on miner pensionswith JamesBaxter, right,
rice president of the local, before the coal strike started. (AP
Wlrepholo).

STRIKE MUSHROOMS

Coal Walkouts
Likely To Spread

PITTSBURGH, March 16. W The mushrooming soft coal walk-

out today appearedlikely to engulf most of the industry within the
next 24 hours.

Already 210,000 workers, more than half of the nation s. soft coal
miners, had laid down their tools in support of JohnL. Lewis' demand
for $100 monthly pensions. .

All 23,000 members of the United Mine Workers had quit their
jobs In Illinois and large quotas had stopped work in 11 other states.

In Washington, U. S. mediation officials were hastily exploring
ways to stop the walkout

Even should President Truman

seek another injunction against

UMW President Lewis, there was

some question whether the court
could find anything to restrain.
Lewis' contract, signed by the in-

dustry last July 8, provided only

that miners should work as long
as they were "able to willing."

The Taft-Hartl-ey act provides
machinery for keeping vital Indus-

triesgoing in a national emergency
but it would take some time to get
its provision into action.

J. J. Ardigo, secretary of tne
Williamson (West Virginia) opera-

tors' association, said he had no
idea when the men would go back.
Ardigo added:

'.'As long as the men areable but
not willing.-the- won't work. May
be when the workers are willing,
the companieswon't be willing and
able."

The walkouts came after UMW
President Lewis sent,letters to his
locals last Friday telling them op-

erators "have dishonored the 1947
wage agreement and defaulted un-

der itsprovisions affecting the wel-

fare board."
"This office," Lewis continued,

"proposes to go forward In requir-
ing the coal operators to honor
their agreement. Your ears will
soon be assailed by their outcries
and wails of anguish. To relieve
themselves,they need only to com
ply wies the provisions of the
agreement which they solemnly
extecuted in this office on July 8,
1947."

Armed ForcesAccord
WASHINGTON, March 16. CR-D- efense

'Secretary Forrestal said
today.a "general accord" has been
reached by the high command on
military tasks of the Army, Navy
and Air Force.
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OOPS! JeanMorrow, University of Arizona co-e-d, takes a bad
fall from a steer during eighth annual Arizona Intercollegiate
Eeiee.Shewas tannedbat setseriously injured. (AP Wlrepholo).

Crude Output

Drops Sharply
TULSA; Okla., March 16 ( The

nation's crude oil production fell
off sharply during the week ended
March 13, losing a dally averageof
103,990 barrels,the Oil St GasJour
nal reported today.

The journal attributed the decline
to a daily average of 5,275,630 bar-

rels for the week to generally ad-

verse weather conditions. It said
the decrease "does not mean loss
of production but rather only de-

ferment."
Kansasaccountedfor most of the

loss, dropping 92,150-- barrels to
199,300 barrels.

Texas production of 2,400,675 was
unchanged.Oklahoma was down
200 to 407,100. New Mexico was un-

changedat 128,1350.

Traffic Violations
Crowd CourtDocket

Traffic violations, most of which
are filed against persons caught
operating vehicles without opera-
tors' licenses, continue to crowd
the jusUce court docket.

Within recent weeks, the follow-
ing violations have been reported:
Failure to stop and give informa-
tion to authorities following a
wreck, improper lighting, reckless
driving, over-lengt-h of vehicles,
over-widt- h, ovcr-wclgh- t, passing in
no passing zone, operating a ve-

hicle not registered, failure to stop
for a school bus that had been
halted, failure to stop at a stop
sign.

Also using a trailer that had not
been registered, no dealer's tags,
using no flares on a truck that bad
been left on a highway, speeding
and overhanging load.

The fines invoked in the cases
ranged up to $50.

Mass Execution
Is Set For Japs

YOKOHAMA, March 16. UB-- The

greatestmass execution order re-
sulting from Pacific war atrocities
today sentenced 41 former Japa-
nese navy men to be hanged.

The chargesinvolved the behead-
ing of Navy U. Vernon L. Tcbo of
Pcnsacola, Fla., and Radioman
Warren H. Loyd of Forest Hills,
N. Y., and thebayonetting to death
of OrdnancemanRobert Tuggle of
Brownwood, Tex.. The three Ameri-
can- airmen were shot down over
a Pacific island and captured by
the Japanesein April, 1945.

Tuggle was bayonetted by 40
Japaneseafter he had been tied'
to a stake and beaten.

WeatherHampers
Farm Employment

AUSTIN, March 16.
bad weather in Februaryheld

down employment of farm labor-
ers, only 5,009 personsbeing placed
on farm jobs by the Texas em-
ployment commission.

More than half this number, 2,-7-

were hired in the commis
sion, Weslaceo and Edinburg.
ley. Individual cities taking the
greatestnumber of workers were
Raymondville, Crystal City, Mis
sion, Weslacand Edinburg 1
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GOP Pushes

'Local Option'

Rent Controls

Party Lines Up
To Ram Its Bill
Through House

WASHINGTON, March 16.
(AP) Republicans lined up
to ram through Houseto-

day a 'local option" rent con
trol bill.

16,

the

Assailed by democratic oppo

nents as'a control measure "in
name only," the bill would take
the nower to raise rents or lift
ceilings away from Washingtonand
give it to local boards nominated
by the governors.

Republicanscontendedthat local
problems are better understoodby
people in the various localities.

Foes of the bill claimed .some
boards are "stacked" with real es-

tate operators.
Rep. Monroney (D-Okl- a) called

for a vote on a move to strike
out the 'local option" provision and
retain some form of veto power in
the of the Federal rent

Monroney said he had little hope
that his maneuver would succeed.

The House expects to pass the
bill before nightfall.

It would extend modified rent
controls to April 1, 1949. The Sen
ate has voted to continue controls
to May 1, 1949. It rejected the
"local option" idea.

Representativesof the two houses
will get together later in an at-

tempt to iron out their differences.
There now are 647 rent control

areas, affecting about 13,000,000
housesand apartments, the homes
of some 50,000,000 persons.

During yesterday'sopening de-

bate on the bill, Monroney told the
House the local option provision
"pu(s a blackjack over the heads
of tenants."

Rep. Holifield (D-Cal- if) shouted
"this guts rent control."

Mrs. Helen GahaganDouglas (D--
Callf) said "this would remove the
last fence against inflation."

Rep. Sabath 1) said some
local boards are packed with real
estate men and the local option
would permit tenants "to be
gouged and held,up."

Chairman Wolcott h) of
the banking committee which wrote
the bill conceded that "in some
casesthe local boardsare stacked.
But he said the fault lies with the
governors who picked the mem-
bers. The boardswere created last
year to advise the Federal rent
administrator.

Rites Are Se

For Veteran
Funeral rites for Sgt. John W.

Payne, Jr., who lost his life in an
air mishap over China on Feb. 11,
1945, are to be conducted at the
First Baptist church here Sunday.

Remains,which havebeen trans-
ported from temporary burial
grounds overseas, are due to ar
rive here Saturday.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien will officiate
at the services.

Sgt. Payne was killed in a mid-
air collision of two planes over the
airport at Cummins, China.

Survivors include the parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Payne, Sr. of
Big Spring; two brothers, Raymond
and Jack H. Payne, both of Cleve-
land (Tex.); five sisters, Mrs. An-
nie Lou Bush, Stanton,Mrs. Bessie
Gregory, Oklahoma City, Mrs. Eu-
nice Clark, Big Spring, Mrs.. Vera
Dean Davis, Ashville, Ala., Mrs.
Wanda Joy Reed, Happy.

Special ceremoniesare to be con-
ducted by members of the Big
Spring American Legion post.
Members of the Legion also will
serve as pallbearers.

Burial will be in the local ceme-
tery under direction of Nalley Fu
neralhome.

BIG

hands

Sgt. Payne moved to Big. Spring
with his parents in 1930 from East-
land county.

General Given

JesterBacking
AUSTIN, March 16 wight D.

Elsenhower tops the list of poten-
tial democratic presidential nomi-
nees in Gov. Beauford H. Jester's
opinion.

"Eisenhower heading the demo-
cratic ticket would immeasurably
improve the chancesof electing a I

democratic president" Jester said
today.

Jester daid this is particularly
true in view of the Russian threat.

Asked at his press conference
what he though of Eisenhower's
election chances, Jester said:

"I think Eisenhower with the
confidencethe peoplehave in him
and with Russia posing a threat
I think Eisenhower on any ticket
would be hard to lick."

"Would you favor a Texas dele-
gation instructed to vote for Eisen-
hower's nomination?" a reporter
asked.

No comment," the governor re
plied, becomingmore cautious aft
er his first enthusiastic remarks
about Eisenhower.

TroubledCongress
Awaits President
World
Set For Wednesday
WASHINGTON, March 16. (AP) A troubled Congress

awaits President Truman's report tomorrow on world con-
ditions amid speculationof stepped-u-p Russianpressureon
non-commun-ist Europe.

The Chief Executive kept his own counsel. He did not
say what causedhis suddendecisionto addressa joint ses-
sionof theSenateandHouseat 11:30a. m. (GST) tomorrow.

The White House simply announcedthat Mr. Truman
will discussthe "foreign situation."

There was no advanceindication of what if any steps

West Germany

Voted Place

In Aid Plan
By Tht Aitoclattd Prttt

The European recovery
conference voted unanimously to
day to include western Germany in
the Marshall plan.

The delegatesmet in Paris in an
atmosphereof world crisis, at whtt
secretary of State Marshall has
described as a fateful hour.

Portugal urged the delegates to
admit Spain to the program--, to be
financedby the U. S. treasury. The
U. S. Senate Sunday voted a

program for the first
year of Marshall plan operation.

While the delegateswhipped into
shapea Marshall plan union of non--
communist Europe viewed by the
West as a bulwark against Soviet
expansion, the tensionof the cur
rent situation was reflected in cap-
itals throughout the world.

Washington awaited a joint ses-
sion of Congress tomorrow, when
President Truman will discuss the
world situation. There is specula-
tion that steppedup Russian prei-sur-e

Is expectedoh
Europe.

Members of Congressthink there
may be Russianmoves in prospect

Den-rg0- s ,
mark similar to pressure placed
upon Finland for a military agree-
ment. If such moves were success-
ful It might help the communists
swing the crucial Italian elections
April 18, and after Italy the Rus-
sians may fix their attenUon on
Turkey, members of Congresssay.

Stockholmexhibited nervousness.
Gen. Helge Jung, commander In
chief of Sweden'sarmed forces, in
a report last night to King Gustav
V., mentioned the "brusque meth- -

oas oi Kussia. He said more
money, manpower, materials
industrial capacity are needed to
bring Sweden's "coup prepared
ness to a higher leveL

Winds Postpone
'Big TV Voyage

PORTSMOUTH, Va., March 16 (

High winds today caused a sec-
ond postponementin the final voy-
age of the Battleship Texas.

A spokesmanat the Norfolk nav-
al shipyard said thereUred battle
wagon will depart tomorrow at 7
a. m , "weather permitting." The
departure originally was set for
yesterday.

Two fleet tugs will tow the
ship to San Jacinto battle-

ground, where she will be pre-
served as a historical shrine.

ON

By The Associated Press
New moves to put Gen. Dwight

D. Eisenhower in the presidential
race were under way today.

question of the general's
"availability remains very much
alive," says Leonard V. Finder,
Manchester, N. H., publisher.

It was to Finder that Eisenhower
wrote last. January that he could
not accept nomination. Finder says
in a letter to Look magazine:

"The peoplestill retain the pow-

er to have the last say. While the
average voter usually has little
voice in the selectionof candidates,
the popular regard for Eisenhow-
er remains so strong that it can.
if the peopleso will it, make itself
heard in the (republican) conven-
tion hall at Philadelphia next
June."

Eisenhower, who soon will take
over as president of Columbia uni-
versity, was silent on this and oth-
er draft-Eisenhow-er movements.

Senator Olin D. Johnston, South
Carolina democrat, proposed that
southern democratsorganize solid
ly behind Eisenhowerfor the pres
idential nomination.

Johnston contended Eisenhower

Crisis

POLITICAL STAGE

Eisenhower
Back In

Talk I

ne migfit suggestto copewith
what Secretary of State
Marshall has called a "great
crisis" and a "fateful" hour
in world affairs.

But without any hint of what the
President hasto teU them, law-

makers generally directed their
thinking along these lines:

1. There may be new Soviet ex-

pansion plans possibly directed at
pushing past Finland toward the
Scandinavian countries.

2. These may involve a Russian
gesture toward defensepacts witi
Norway, sweaen ana uenmarK
the sort of treaty Finland is in the
process of being forced to

3. If any such moves should
help swing the April 18 Italian elec-
tion to the communists.

4. After Italy, whatever the out-
come there, the Soviets may turn
their attention anew to Turkey.

Whether the President would
even, go into such matters remain
unknown.

But from across the world and
at home came someconfirmation
that eventsare moving along these
lines.

The Swedish defense staff was
said in Stockholm . dispatches to
have asked King Gustav V for
measures to strengthen that coun-
try's defenses. Thestaff stressed
"the increased danger of war."

And the state department here
served notice on the Italian people
that they won't get a nickel under
the Marshall plan If that country

toward Sweden, Norway and coramuni8t--
v,

and

The

luiLuwiiiuic, ouiiie TTasaiagiun
officials saw trouble aheadfor Tur- -

key in the word that Moscow is
going to. fill its long vacant am-
bassadorshipin Ankara. That post
has been empty since the Kremlin
let up in its campaign of more
than a year ago to win a voice in
control of the Dardanellesand gain
ouier concessionsfrom Turkey.

However, some quartersregard
ed tne President's talk as most
likely to be a summing up of world
conditions without any fingerpoint-in- g

at specific Russian actions.
The Senate Foreign Relations

committee resumes hearings on a
$275,000,000 Greek-Turkis- h military
fund today. The issue also is be-
fore the House Foreign Affairs
group, which has announcedplans
to write the military assistance
project into a separate secUon of
its Marshall plan bilL

REBEL MEET?
ATLANTA, March 1G. m

Georgia Democratic Chairman
James S. Peters said today he
had been advised, a call would
be issued tomorow for a south-wid-e

meeting of "states rights
democrats" In Jackson, Miss.,
April 12.

Pops

Spotlight
is an independent, not a republi-
can. Johnston called the retired
chief of staff the bestdrawing card
anti-Trum- democrats could pick
to win nationwide support.

Other political developments in-

cluded:
Senator Robert A. Taft of Ohio,

a candidate for tne repuoucan
presidential nomination, told an
audience at Portland, ' Me., last
night that the Administration's for-
eign policy is

Taft said the administration's
"friendship for communism," un
der Presidents Rooseveltand Tru-
man, "strengthened Russia until
today we find the Russiansmen-
acing the entire world."

Harold E. Stassenwould like to
discuss farm problems with Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey. Both are candi-
dates for the republican presiden-
tial nomination.

Stassenacceptedan invitation to
address the Golden Guernsey co-

operative in Milwaukee. And he
suggestedthat Dewey might .like a
joint conferencewith farm leaders.
. Stassencame out against repeal
of taxes on oleomargarine.

Today
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MEYERS ON WAY TO JAIL MaJ. Gen. Bennett E. Meyers
(center) and an unidentified man (left), handcuffed together, leave
U. S. District Court in Washington on their way to city jail-Char-

les

Ward (right), a deputy marshal, follows. Meyers went to
jail to begin serving a live-ye- ar sentence.(AP WlreBket)., . ,

CROWD OF 400

Two-Gu- n Maniac

Fires On Students
NEW YORK. March 16. to A two-gu- n maniac, imbued with

wild urge to "klU Catholics," fired a fusillade of shots into a crowd of
400 screamingparochial school studentsyesterday,killing one boy and
wounding six others.

"They killed my son. They killed my son," the slayer, identified
by police as Serbian-bor-n Marko L. Markovich,. 64, cried brokenly after
his capture.

The attack took place shortly before 3 p. m. (EST) outsidean
armory Catholic students of Power MemoriaL Academy were
rehearsing for tomorrow's ot---f

Patrick's Day parade.
Brandishing two revolvers, the

fanntic nished into the terror--

struck crowd and opened fire.

Thomas Brady., sopho-

more, slumped to the sidewalk,
dead.

Three other teen-ag-e students
crumpled to the street, critically
wounded. A trio of were

"'The thTn : fired point-blan- k legation to repeal Federal taxes

at two other boyr and fled when Ion oleomargarine.
the gun misfired.

The three-bloc- k pursuit ended
when Uarkovicb ducked into a
building where, flashing a knife, he
was captured by patrolmen.

Assistant District Attorney Henry
Whitney said the unemployedweld-

er blamed the death of his r-

old son on' "foul play of Catholics,
Italians and politicians." He did
not elaborate. Police said the child
actually died of naturalcausesfour
years ago.

Markovich became so obsessed
by the idea, Whitney related, that
he had a 156-pa- book printed in
.Slavic. It contained a picture of
the deadson and explained,
vich said, how Catholics"killed my
boy." A copy of the paper-covere-d

book wsa found on the man.

BrakemanLoses

Leg In Mishap
C. E. Taylor, brakeman for the

Texas and Pacific Railway com-
pany, suffered loss of a leg in a
mishap at Sweetwaterearly today

According to reports reaching
here, Taylor was found near the
platform In Sweetwater when ex
tra 1505 West, the circus train,
pulled out for Big Spring at 1:30
a. m.

T&P officials said they did not
have a complete report on the
mishap here, since Sweetwater is
in the Fort Worth division. Whether
Taylor, a resident of Big Spring,
sustained other injuries was not
known immediately.

He was a member of the crew
by E. W. Pike, conductor.

It was understoodthat one leg had
been amputated. '

TenPages
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Solons Shelve

Oleo Tax Bill

WASHINGTON, March 16 U.
The House Agriculture committer
voted 16 to 10 today to shelve all

slayer

Marko

headed

Chairman Hope s) said
"This kills legislation to repeal
these taxes at this sessionof Con-

gress."
What it means is that the com-

mittee won't send any.repealbills
to the floor where house members
could vote, on them."

,

Some members favoring repeal
indicated, however, they will try to"

get a bill to the floor by a dis-

charge petition.
This would require signatures ot

218 house members.Whether these
signaturescanbe obtainedis douot-fu-l.

The oleo taxes are:
On colored oleo at retail, 10

cents a pound; on the uncplored
product at retail, one-four- th cent a
pound;

$600 a year license on manufac-
turers. 4

$480 a yearon coloredoleo whole
salers; $200 a year on wholesalers
of the uncolored product.

Under the petition method, a re-

peal bill could be taken from the
committee andbrought to a house
vote.

The Capitol Hill battle over the
taxes has beenin part a butter.vs.
oleo fight- - Dairy interestsoppose
repeal of the oleo taxes.

FranceMay Hay
Enough Bread Soon

PARIS. March 16, UPremiei
Robert Schuman announcedtodaj
that France will be self-sufficie-nt

in bread if the promise of this
year'swheatharvestis madegood.
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DEFIANT CZECH REFUGEESENTRAIN FOR DP CAMP Czechoslovakiamen and womenwho fled
their Communist-dominate-d country stand at the doors and windows of a train at Moschendorf in
the U. S. seaeef Germany,on March 12, as they prepareto leave for displacedpersonsat Schwabach.
The side ef the train has a caricature of a Czech policeman with the inscription: "Yet we escaped."
Another sloganreads: "Totalltanlanlsm will be beaten." These Czechs evaded border patrols to enter
Germany.(AP Wlrephoto).

Yanks Sought

As Students

Of Russian
NEW YORK, March 16. W-S-ome

250,000 native Americans arewant-

ed to study Russian.Thoseinterest-

ed should apply to the American
Association of Teachers of Slavic
and East European Languages.

According to the latestestimates
of the AATSEEL, no more than
35.000 Americans of every category
wQl study Russian during the aca
demic year 1947-4-8. Most of these
will study with private teachers,
since probably no more than 5,000
will be enrolled in regular college
or university courses.

"Yet," says AATSEEL, "from
estimates arrived at through con-
ference with leaders of industry,
education andthe Armed Forces,
there is a 'need at present for at
least 50,000 persons who can han-
dle Russian effectively. To meet
this need, at least,a quarter of a
million Americans ought right now
be studying Russian."
A 'NATIONAL EMERGENCY'
This need "amounts to a national
emergency," saysDr. Arthur Prud--
den Coleman, assistantprofessor,
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Ooceupon a time (ad it wasn'tso long
ago)thereweresomeneighborson a tele-
phone party line. Everything was all
right, exceptwhenanyonewanted to use
the line it seemedsomeone else was
alwaysusing it.

pLEASE,K LITHE QD& OCK

One dayMrs. White, oneof the
neighborson'theEne,hadto call

adoctorin a hurry. Someonewas using
theline. Mrs. White hesitated,thenbroke
right in . . .

"Heaee, she said, "my little girl's
stcfc-Maylha- theline tocalladoctor?"

"Oh, yet, said the others, and hung
rightup.

A abort time later,Mrs. White called
the person she had interrupted. "I'm

department of Slavic Languages,
Columbia University. "Russian
should be added to the list of for-

eign languages studied in every
large school in the country."

Dr. Coleman, who is 'secretary
of AATSEEL, hasjust issued a re-

port on the statusof Russian and
other Slavic and East European
languages in the educational in-

stitutions of the United States, its
territories, possessionsand man-
dates, with additional dataon sim-

ilar studies in Canada and Latin
America.

Colleges and universities have
done their part in the promotion
of the study of Russian in. this
country, Dr. Coleman says.

"By late 1946, the interest in
Slavic and East European studies
in our collegesanduniversities bad
become very great, but still the
languagesshowedno signs of pene
trating to the high schools,where,
as it was clearly foreseen, they
would have to be accepted if col-

lege and university work In the
field was to be on the level of
that in other modern languages,"
be says.
HIGH SCHOOL OBJECTIONS . .

High school administrators are
reluctant to introduce Russian be-

causeof the expenseinvolved, says
Dr. Coleman, adding:

"A more serious objection is,
would the languagebe acceptedfor
entrancecredit by collegesand uni-
versities and incidentally also by
medical schools which the student
might later wish to attend?"

A study of 236 institutions on the
collegiate level shows that under
proper conditions full credit would
be given Russian for admission,
Dr. Coleman reports.

The "proper conditions," he say
were that Russianlanguage should
have been taken In an accredited
high school and in a class con-
ducted by a certified teacher, un-
der the same conditions as if the
language offered were,, German or
French or Spanish.

Of the medical schools studied,
nearly a third arc ready to accept
Russian language credits at face
value. Many schools of' theology
and law will do the same,he says.

Most state boards of education
will accredita teacher for Russian
on the same terms as for any other
foreign language,Dr. Coleman

The number of students In U. S.
college- grade schools increased
about 40 per ent between 1930
and 1940.

sorry I had to interrupt," shesaid, "but
it wasanemergency."

"That's perfectly all right," said the
neighbor,"and I havean ideaaboutthis
party-lin- e business.Most of our calls
aren't too important. Why don't we
all agreewhen anyone of us hasan im-

portantcall thatwe will askfor theline?"

"That's a wonderful idea," said Mrs. '
White. .

i
So theyall agreed,and serviceon that

party line has beenfine eversince.
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Merlox Has Equal,
SaysThis Fori Worth

"I want to tell you how much
good your medicine, Mertox Com-

pound hasdone me," writes Mrs. S.
R. Whitlock, 315 Missouri, Fort
Worth, Texas."I hadstomachtrou-
ble ever since I was 19 years old,
but I never found any medicine to
equalMertox. I also gall blad-
der trouble andwasnervousall the
time. Now I can eat anything I
want without misery and distress.
In fact my appetite is so good I

SBBWSV

development

Mertox
Contains: Barberry,
Burdock, Dandelion, Gentian,

Mandrake,
CascaraBark,Buchu

Magnesium Sulphate,
Cherry Bark, Capsicum, Stillingia,
Salicylic Acid, Glycerine, Oil Sassa-
fras, Methyl Salicylate,

not
druggist today for

Compound?
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TBsaB Deluxe
utmost In DeLuxe features and New Phllco Elec-

tronic System. tubes plus Large speak-
er is concealedbehind car circuit delivers extremely high
undistorted output. Push-Butto-n adjustment -
knobs. for Foot Control. Superbly Custom-- flfl
Styled for car. piJ.JV

CR-- 8

and conveniences before In an Radio
at any price. Automatic Manual with six push-button- s.

for Control. New miniature tube circuit
Wonderful tone, sensitivity. Custom-Style- d for your cai

PHILCO
separateSpeaker

quality
tuning. Powerful selective.

rectifier Mina-tur- e

Circuit. CfO
est Custom Styling.

U&

Any PHILCO

QUICKLY and EASILY

INSTALLED!
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America's Finest
Auto Radio

rPHILCO

$63.00

Model
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PHILCO

Sarsaparilla

PHILCO
performance.

with built-i- n Speaker
built-i- n Dynamic Speaker

and new war
miniature tube circuit give
full, rich Finest performing low-pric- ed

autoradio. qo rnto look at a to hear.
mwmsxwimwwm'xiEK'M!!
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and under the
panelof any car out of the

way, yet easy to reach andtune.
A Philco value.

want eat all the time."
Cohosh,

Licor-
ice, Poke,
Roots, Leaves,
Juniper Berries, Senna Leaves,
Aloes, Wild

of
Benzoate of

Mertox

rectifier. separate
New

Provision Clfl

Features available Auto
Tuning

Provision
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Powerful

Philco -- developed
glorious

tone.
Beautiful

joy $y3.jU

UNIVERSAL MODEL
Fits Any Car -S- ensationalLow Prk

PHILCO Mounts neatly
attractively instru-

ment

sensational

$4450

Use White's

Long, Easy Terms

On Any Philco Purchase
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QacJcMENTHOUTUM
When biting raw winds cut Hps,

leave them dry and crackedand so
painful it evenhurts to smile quick!
ca)l for Mentholaturn , containingcom-
forting Camphorand mintyiMenthoL
These famous Mentholatum isgred--

Ton n.nllit - mnnAhm

v, qoicklyrevrvedried
skin cells, belp them retain bmU
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your lipe feel softer, saoother ywpaagain.Get McBthoktaaaitoday.
ALSO REICTK HEM-C- STWfflgJt.
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Treatyourself to thegreatestautoradiothrill
in years a brandnew Philco, superbly

for your par, andbringing you an
array of new featuresneverbeforeavailable
in an autoradio at anyprice. Seethem today!

Step on ttl Tunein programsandchangestationusi&cxd
takingyour handsfrom the wheelor your eyesfrem sfroad.Only Philco hasit! Optional with push-butto- n models,

SEE THESE SENSATIONAL NEW

PHILCO AUTO RADIO DEVELOPMENTS

New war-develop-ed Miniature Tube Circuit exJrtmefy
powerful and sensitive easyon car battery.
New Philco Electronic Push-Butto- n Tuning six buttons for
automatictuning of five stations,plus manualhninf.
Handy Push-Butt- adjustmentknobs enable ewne--r to
quickly reset buttons for other stations!
Large Electro-Dynam-ic Speakergivesexceptionalfidelity,
power and tone.
War-develop-

ed Invention In push-butt-on models, gives
most accurate,positive station indexing ever achieved.
Improved manual tuning more selective noise free

SEE and HEAR TheseNew
PHILCOS FORYOUR CAR

NOW ON DISPLAY

204-20-8 Scarry
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Tt Is estimated that the average
S. industrial worfcer had twice
much free time for recreation
1940 than in 1B90.

la oh

save2i

traveling inl dag

mPIOXEFR
Ft diily f.ithti let you haa
breakfast,at home lunch half
way acrossthe Southwest and
be athometo sleepin your own
bed! You savevaluable days
and dollars whenyou. fly Pio-
neer!

LOW TARES TO
DALLAS $14-3-0

FT. WOETH $1450
Fares plus tax.

PfiOXE 2100
For Reservations
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'y&y Ut4.
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lother was right I should have

Kn a Yellow cab home!
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rnv. A. YELLOW CAB
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Will tie sprif rat

Not if we can help it! If

jou haven'talready checked

over your equipment,NOW

is the time to get it done.

jc For jobs thatyou can do

yourself, visit our

PAKTS EFAKTMEMT

We can supply Allis-Chal-m- ta

repair parts made in

the samefactory and to .the

same as the

original.
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Clrde Beatty, master wild animal trainer, coaxesLeo, king of
the beasts,over a hurdle in a training session forthe Clyde Beatty
Circus to be seen in Bir Spring tonight at Fourth and Abram.
Universally acknowledged to be the world's greatest trainer of
jungle-bre-d lions and tigers, Beatty has this seasonaugmentedhis
startingarenic exhibition with many new features and thrills. Per-

formances are to be given at 8 p. m. with doors to the enlarged
menagerieand horse fair opening at 7.

DIXIE WEAPON?

Electoral College
Is StrangeSystem

' WASHINGTON, March 16. ern

Democratic leaders an-

gry at PresidentTruman's "civil
rights" proposals threaten use
their states'electoral votes to de-

feat Sir. Truman in the November
election if he the Democratic
candidate.

Tn up what this meansyou first
I have to know what the Electoral
College is and how it works.

The Electoral College system is

a strange thing. Under it the next
president could win even if he gets
fewer votes than his opponent

The Constitution says the presi-

dent must be chosen by a group
of "qualified" men known as elec-

tors. Thesemen make up the Elec-

toral College.
The college meets after the elec-

tion. Its only job to choosethe
presidentThe votes of the electors
make the election "official."

Each state has as many electors
as it has senators and representa-
tives in Congress. There are 96

senators (two from each state)
and 435 representatives in all.
CHOOSING ELECTORS

A state can choose its electors
any way it wants to. In most states
the names of the electors appear
on the "ballot There are usually
two lists. The Republicans have
one and the Democrats have one.
rprallr the electors are listed

under the name of the candidate

your Ford

Per Day Is

All You Pay

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY
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specifications
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click yea waltiag for repairs?

--fr For reconditioning,
"check-u- p, overhauling, g,

installing parts,
painting andgeneralservice,

phone our

SERVICE SHOP

Our mechanics are factory

trained. That'syour guaran-

tee of first rate service.

A phone call will put your

job on our schedule. Give
us a ring.
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they win vote for.
In other states, 'the electors'

names aren't even printed on the
ballots. But no matter how ob-

scure these electorsmay be, the
United States can't have a presi-
dent without them.

After the electors cast their "of-

ficial" votes, the ballots are sealed
and sent to the president of the
Senate in Washington.

The votes are counted and re-

corded at a joint session of the
SenateandHouse.Until that's done
the election isn't legal.

In every state,the candidate who
wins the most popular votes wins
all the electoral vote from that
state.Becauseof this, a candidate
could be elected president even
though he won only 12 states:

Pennsylvania,Illinois, California,
.Missouri, Kentucky, Indiana, New
York, New Jersey,Massachusetts,
Ohio. Texas and Wisconsin.

Thesedozen stateshave 269 elec-
toral votes, a majority in the Elec-
toral College. Even if a candidate
wins the other 36 states and hasa
majority of the popular votes, he
loses the presidency.
MINORITY' PRESIDENTS
Three times in U. S. history pres-

idents have gone into the White
House with fewer popular votes
than their opponents.

The first was in 1824. Andrew
Jackson won more electoral votes
than John Quincy Adams. But he
lacked a majority since there was
a third candidate. In such cases
the law requires that the House
choose the winner by simple ma-
jority, with each state casting one
vote. Adams was elected.

The House once elected a presi-
dent becausethe electoral vote was
tied. Thomas Jefferson was chosen
over Aaron Burr.

In 1876 Rutherford B. Hayes lost
the popular vote majority but won
the presidency from SamuelTilden
with a majority of the electoral
vote.

Grover Cleveland beat Benjamin
Harrison the same way in 1884.
SOUTHERNERS' POSITION

The southern Democrats fighting
Mr. Truman say they can refuse
to cast the electoral votes from
their solidly Democratic southern
states. This might guarantee the
election of a Republican president
or throw the election into the House
of Representatives.

These southern-- states control a
block of 127 electoral votes. With
out them no Democrat could hope
to be elected.

There have been many and fre
quent suggestionsin Congressthat
the Electoral College be done away
with. But the Constitution would
have to be changedto do this, and
changing the Constitution is a slow
process.

JapsSurprised

By The Criticism

Of MacArthur
TOKYO. March 16. Japanese

were both bewilderedand surprised
yesterlay over the first criticism of

1 General MacArthur to appear in
their newspapers. ,

Adverse as well as favorable
comments on MacArthur's willing-
ness to run for president have ap-

peared in all Tokyo newspapersin
dispatches from the United States
and Russia. This followed the su-

preme commander's relaxation of
censorship by his staff of all
"American political attacks"
against him. The press still is not
permitted to criticize him as oc-
cupation commander, however.

"MacArthur is showing us now
how democracy works," a radio
shopkeeper told a reporter. "We
Japanesegot so we consideredhim
a demi-go- d. But that is not right.
This acceptance of criticism by
leaders is one reason why de-

mocracy is strong."

BUY RCA VICTOR
And You Enow You

Have The Best
THE RECORD SHOP

Phone 230

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17

Hail Storm
&

PoundsAustin
AUSTIN, March 16. GB--A

hail storm early this morn-
ing beat out an estimated $250,000

damage here.
H. S. Dunham, U. S. weather

bureau meteorologist,reported that
the entire city was pelleted with
stonesranging from marble-siz-e up
to one and a quarter inches in
dLmeter.

Damagewould be heavy, he said,
to neon lighting, greenhousesand
parked airplanes.Some roof dam-

age was also in prospect.
The hail storm began about 2:25

a. m. and lasted until 2:35 a. m.,
leaving the ground a blanket of
white.

The storm was believed localized
in the Austin area.

The storm blew from West to
East as dry, cool West Texas air
moved into the area to replace
warm tropical air irom EastTexas.

The weather changewas reported
continuing to move eastward, car-
rying thunderstorms and threat of
more hail into East Texas.

The Spanish conquistador Nar-vae-z

overawed several thousand
Indians in Cuba simply by appear-
ing on his horse.

In 1905 some serious-minde- d ob-

serversbelieved the limits of suc-
cess had been reached In flying.
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Cowper To Head

Toastmasters
Members of the Toastmasters

club Monday evening elected Dr.
R. B. G. Cowper to be next presi-

dent of the organization.
Other officers selected were A-

lbert Dillon, vice-preside- Don
Burke, secretary and treasurer;
Matt Harrington, sergeant-at-arm-s.

Dr. Cowper and other officers
will take office April 1, succeeding
Schley Rileyand the current slate.
Officers are elected semi-annual- ly

by the club, composed of a mem-
bership i n practicing
speech techniques.
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Noble
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Beatty Circus

Sets Shop
A area , between

and on West

was turned into circus grounds
as the

organization moved into town to set
up for two

A matinee was
for 3 p. m. and the

attraction will go on at 8 p. m.
The Beatty aggregation, is

the only for
Big this year, came here
from Shrcveport,La. where its win-

ter are The

RENT A NEW MAYTAG

WASHING MACHINE
FOR ONE HALF DAY

9A.M.roll:30A.M $1.25
FOR WHOLE DAY

9 A. to 4:30 P. M $2.25
WE DELIVER AND

PICKUP THE MACHINES
PHONE 14 OR 668
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early today Clyde Beatty

shop

booked eve-
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which
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Fuller Motor
San Anjrelo,

Motor

Big (Texas) Herald,

here are the first on
the 1948 circuit.

Personnel, animals and
Monday night, trav-

elling in Beatty's own train over
the T&P They have

in Midland to-

morrow.
The circus is en route to the

West where Beatty is sched-
uled to make a motion picture

the summer months.
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It's Being doneat Willow Run!

Kaiser-Fraz-er Introduces
Four New 1948 Models

Aft Kit I0
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Cospuy
Stamferi, Texas

that others attempted to copy Kaiffl
Frazer designwasintroducedin 1947.

no hasbeenabletomorethanapproximate
the graceful exterior body lines. No has com

nearmatching the readability . . . the ride resulting
fromseatscradledbetweenthefront andrearwheels,
suchwide seatswith both elbow and shoulder
And none have style features,the wide choict
of colors andfabrics.

You get all this plus many refinementsmade
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Wherever drive, wherever 'round
down

dealerready genuine
factory approvedservice.

Medlock Motor

Medlock Motor Company
Lamesa,Texas

Bob
Texas

Kermit Company
Hermit, Texas
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course, all 1948 Kaiser or Frazer
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pressureSuper-Cushio-n

tires thatmakebumpssomething

you seebut never

Enjoy a ride today in America!
newest new cars the can

have not gone up in price!

We Invite You to andCOMPARE Them, Today!
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No WonderDr. PapanekGotDischarged
Dr. Jan. Papanek has been fired as

Caechoelovakian representative to the
United Nations. He has refused to
recognize the dismissal, which certainly
was not surprisingto anyone,and leastof

all to Dr. Papanek.
To understandthis, it is necessaryto go

back to a pressconference Dr. Papanek
held lastweek. Although interviews are a
dime a dozia. at UN headquarters, some
150 correspondentsarid a few diplomats
turned out to hearwhat the Czech repre-
sentativehadto say. Here are a few of the
highlights:

"The Czech peoplehave been enslaved
andterrorized.

"One memberof theUnited Nations has
violated the independenceand integrity of
another.

"The Governmentof Czechoslovakiawas
undermined and overthrown by a com-

munistminority which hadbeenpromised

Squaring Some Corporate
There is more residential construction

activity here than the building permits
would indicate, for the simple reason that
a considerableportion is going on right
next to but outside of the city limits,
Which brings np a point which might bear
somestudy, namely, the extensionof city
boundariesin at leastthreepoints.

Many factorsare involved, including in-

terestof residentsin the area affected.
The city also hassomeconsiderations,for
it hasa moral if not a legal obligation to
furnish certain, basic services to areas
within the corporate limits.

At the moment, thereseemsto us to be
needfor extendingthe limits in the south-
west corner to include and extend west-

ward beyond the veteranshospital site; a

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

H0peS SUm
Eamon De Valera undoubtedly

was voicing the burning nope of
his people when he predicted in
New York the other day that
Eire and northern Ireland ulti-
mately would be united into one
nation.

His prediction also was pleas-
ing to the ear of the hostof Irish
Americans who welcomed him
back to the city of his birth. The
fighting Irishman, who lost the
prime ministership of Eire as the
result of the recentgeneral elec-
tion, after holding that position
sixteen years, declared the day
will' arrive when an Irish leader
will come to the United States
and announcethat Ireland "from
sea to sea is now completely
free."

1 admit," he added. "that I
would like to be that person."

De Valera doesn'tsayhow soon

True StoriesOfWest Texas

How One Voter
B. C Hopping, sheriff of the

newly createdcounty of Parmer
in the old XIT spread, boarded-th-e

train at El Paso to return
home. He had been dubious of
the outcome of his mission from
the beginning but he had never-
theless been thorough in his
search.

As his train left the region of
the Rio Grande and the fine al-

kali dustof the semi-dese-rt sifted
in through the closed window.
Sheriff Hopping triedjto visualize
whathis Jallure wouldfmeanback
home.

"It simply means that Farwell
loses the election and its chance
for the countyseat,"he told him-
self again.

Farwell had recently sustained
one major blow, and that should

Today And Tomorrow Walter

Looking Back
OF THE four electionsin which .

the Republicanparty was defeat-

ed by Roosevelt, the third that
of 1940 when WendellWillkie was
the candidate is, I think, the
one which is the most instructive
today. After twelve yearsof Re-
publican administration and in
themidst of very bad times there
was nothing partcularly unusual
about theDemocratic victories of
1932 and 1336. No Republican
could have won those elections,
just as no Democrat could have

WORD-A-DA- Y
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military help by Russia. The peace and
security of the whole world are endan-
gered.

"The communist coup could not have
succeededif RedArmy troopshadnot been
poisedon Chechoslovakianborders, if Rus-

sian officials had not participated in the
meetingsof Czech communistparty, if Red
army officers had not participatedin pub-
lic demonstrations. The masses of the
Czech people have been driven by terror
find tlir&3.ts

"Stalin hassynically violated the pledge
he made to PresidentBenes in 1943 that
Czechoslovakiawould be allowed to de-

velop internally in its own way. President
Benes isnot permitted to appearin public
and is not permitted to receivevisitors, ex-

cept Russianofficials." v

Consideringwho he was talking about
and who runs the Czech governmentnow,
Dr. Papanekwas fired. Lucky hewasn'tin
Prague.

reasonableextensionimmediately south of
WashingtonPlace,and anotherimmediate-

ly north of Washington Place. The latter
two involve areas already teeming with
activity or supporting a sizeable number
of residences,and the former is destined
for developmentbecauseof the hospital.

are someadvatnagesto being in-

sidecorporatelimits lower insuranceand
lower water rates, to mention a couple.
The city alsobenefits from additional tax-
able values.

In anotheryear, the bookswill be made
on the decennialcensus, andif we are to
do any squaring of corporate lines, it
would be helpful to accomplish them be-

fore that time.

For Unity
he expects the union of Eire and
northern Ireland to take place. Of
coursetime healsa lot of wounds
but, having studied that situation
at close range for many years,
I should say that the chancesof
an early union are rather slim.

It's hard to believe it possible
that there could be such a clash
of interests between two sections
of a tight UtUe isle like the land
of silver lakesand the shamrock.
But the bitterness of the differ-
enceshas been recorded in blood
many times through the genera-
tions.

The chief difficulty has been
religious. Northern Ireland or
"Ulster", as the old timers like
to call it Is preponderantly
Protestantwhile Eire is largely
Catholic Many heads have been
cracked with shillelaghs in that
argument.

N. H. Kincaid

have been enough. Expecting to
sharethe honor, along with its
twin city just across the state
line, of being the divisional .point
of the Santa Fe, they had both
been suddenly by-pass- The
railway had laid out a new town,
called Clovis, and both Farwell
and Texico had been left to fight
for their very existence.

But now that Parmerhad brok-
en loose from Deaf Smith county,
Farwell again had a chance for
the lime light.

"Or did." Sheriff Hopping mut-

tered as he thought of his fruit-
less search. One Katerina Bubal
Coba. a Mexican, had voted and
then disappeared. And now the
validity of the entire election de-

pended on producing this one
voter.

Lippmann

Saved

won the election of 1920.

Nor was the 1944 election,
which was lost by a fairly nar-
row margin, particularly signifi-

cant in view of the very special
circumstance that GovernorDew-

ey had to contest it with Presi-
dent Roosevelt at the climax of
the war.

But 1940 was a critical test.
The conventions and the cam-
paign took place in the darkest
and most dangerousperiod of the
war: just after the fall of
France, during the Battle of Brit-
ain, and before the United
States was committed. Both par-
ty conventions responded in an
extraordinary way to the enor-
mous crisis of that spring and
summer.

The Democratic party broke
with the tradition which had been

effect an untouchablepart of
the unwritten constitution of the
United States. It nominated a
President for a third term. The
Republican conventionresponded

the crisis in a no less extra-
ordinary way; it nominated a
man who had never,been in Re-

publican politics,who eight years
earlier had been active in the
Democratic convention, a man
who stood for the very things to
which the party was epposed: a
suporter of the League of Na-

tions and of aid to Britain and an
opponent of isolationism.'

The nomination of Willkie by
the Republican convention was
an admissionthat the Republican
party's

4
record and position did

not fit the crisis of the war. But
after the initial enthusiasm for
Willkie, It soon transpired that
he could not alter theposition of

Boundaries

e

There

In Ireland
Wnwever. there are other dif

ferences. Northern Ireland of

course !s a part of the United
Kingdom a very importantpart
which England can't afford to
lose. Many of the people are of
Scotch, Welsh and English de-

scent, so that the racial element
enters into the situation. Then,
too, northernIreland is compara-
tively rich with its ship-buildin- g

and linen manufacturing, and
many of its citizens maintain that
if they Joined the lessprosperous
South they would have to carry
the burden of taxation for the
whole country. That argument -s-

nce it hits the pocket-boo- k --is
a powerful one.

Workers for peace constantly
have tried to bring the two peo-

ples together, but if there has
been progress, it hasn't regis-
tered heavily.

Farwell
Yet, despondent as he was,

Hopping had to-- chuckle as he re-

called the assistanceof the XIT

cowhands in casting their vote

for Farwell. Since a man's legal
residence in a town was based
on his having his laundry done
there, their outfit had "brought

their laundry in to Farwell every
two or three months. And their
votes had gone unquestioned.

Sheriff Hopping alighted from
the train with his problem still
unsolved. But the newly elected
Judge Hamlin was thorough in
all respects,and before the dead-

line was-- reached, the missing
Coba had been produced.

Thus Farwell really became
the county seat on the sworn
testimony of one voter.

his party and that therefore he
could not lead it effectively.
Willkle's nomination was, so to
speak, superficial, not the result
of a genuine change of the
party'sposition on the American

interest in the vital issues of
war and peace.

Roosevelt's third election was
made coacelvable,then plausible,
then acceptable, and finally in-

evitable, becauseit was plain not
only to the Democrats but to
many normally Republicanvoters

that as a party the Republicans
were unpreparedto govern in the
crisis of the war. There was
Willkie, to be sure, but quite evi-

dently he did not truly represent
his party, and Republicans like
Stimson, Austin, Wadsworth,
were at best a tolerated minority.

The questionthis yearis wheth-
er the Republicanparty has-bee-

n
sufficiently reconditioned and re-

aligned to do now what it was
unprepared to do in 1940 to rise
to the great issues of war and
peace. It could happen, to be
sure, that the question could be
evadedif, as is not inconceivable,
the Truman administration con-

tinues to disintegrate. But even
if that were to happen, it would
not be safe for the Republican
party to evade the question. For
though it might muddle through
to a victory over Truman, it can-
not hope to muddle through the
next critical years with a party
that has nbt been firmly united
under strongly organized

At The 1940 Election
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WASHINGTON Democratic
chieftains madesome progressin
healing "civil rights" bitterness
during their closed-doo-r sessions

last week but not too much.
This time someof the rebellion

camenot merely from the South,
but from the North, Ed Flynn,
boss of the Bronx and tho man
who had much to do with

Truman In '44 declined to
attend. After Truman, without
consulting democratic leaders,
announced that he was a candi-
date, Flynn sent word that he
was not coming to Washington
"to play

Ed Kelly, or of Chicago
and" another stalwart who helped
put Turman in office, also failed
to show up.

On the other hand, homespun
Bob Kerr of Okla-

homa, keynoter of the last demo-

cratic convention in 1944, this
time keynoted the drive to re-

store harmony.
"If we want to win the election

this year," reminded Kerr, "ana
I know that's Uppermost in the
minds of all democrats, "we've
got to work together as a united
party. The democratic party is
big enough to have

even big disagreements
like ths one and still present a
united front."

Kerr spoke after Chairman
Howard McGrath had argued,
implored and coaxed that demo-
cratic factions patch up their
split over Truman's clvil-rlgh- ts

program.
"I'll admit that the President's

message may not have been
timed well and some may ob-

ject to the manner in which it
was presented to congress," said
McGrath, "but after nil it is the
mandateof the party. Civil rights
was part of the 1944 party plat-
form. All PresidentTruman did
was ask Congressto put Into law
something to which-- the demo-
cratic party already is commit-
ted."

McGrath went on to point out
that Truman's messagewas

by many people, es-

pecially that part relating to
of races in public

carriers. All the President did, in
effect, was to call attention to
Supreme Court ruling that Jim
Crow laws were illegal on buses
and other carriers in interstate
transportation, the democratic
chairman
GOP HAS TROUBLES

McGrath got strong support
from his fellow Rhode Island sen-
ator, Theodore Green, and from
Indiana's bulky Frank McHale.

"This trouble in the party has
been greatly exaggerated," de-
clared the alert sena-
tor from RhodeIsland. "The re-
publicans have their difficulties
too over the question of choos
ing a nominee. I think that the

THING'S GONNA BLOW UP IN MY FACE
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Demos Patch Up Some

poml-natln- g

disagree-
ments

mis-
understood

"segregation"

emphasized.

strife within republican ranks will
becomemore and more bitter as
the campaign wears on.

"AH this talk about Truman
not being a strong candidate
does not make sense,"continued
Green. "We can win with him If
democrats give him their unit-

ed support. There was a feeling
that Rooseveltwould be defeated
when he ran for a third term
in 1940 and a fourth term In 1944.

"Now, as then, we put too
much stock in what the news-

papers are saying. All the big
papers in Rhode Island opposed
Roosevelt, while 80 per cent of
the republican-controlle-d press in
the rest of (he nation was against
him. He won overwhelmingly de-

spite this editorial opposition.
Harry Truman will do the same."
McHale belittled the "Wallace
threat" to democrat election
chances.

"The people of Indiana are tra-
ditionally against third parties,"
said the committeeman from In-

diana. "Teddy Roosevelt re-

ceived only slightly more than
40,000 votes in Indiana when he
ran as a Bull Mooser, and Fath-
er Coughlin's third party In 1936

was laughed at in my part of the
country. That's why we're not
worrying about Wallace and his
commie supporters."
IRE CONTINUES

However, southern spokesmen
assertedthey were all the more
incensed by the civil-righ- ts mes-
sage because southern 'states
were well on the way to eliminat-
ing the discriminations Truman
singled out. Lynching is now
practically nonexistent In the
south. Some southern states al-

ready had rcpc'alcd the poll tax.
Others, Including Virginia, were
preparing to do so.

In Alabama, southern spokes-
men said, colored workers were
paid the same wage scale as
whites in many industries. In
North Carolina, white and col-

ored teachers get the same sal-

aries.
McGrath said he was well

aware of these strides, therefore
understood the criticism leveled
at the Administration's program.
That criticism, however, he con-

tended, should not be directed
personally at the President, who
was only carrying out party pol-

icy, laid down by Franklin Roose-
velt.
NAVY WOOS FRIENDS

The Army and Navy are sup-
posed to be united now, but the
Navy has started imitating the
Army in a drive to, win friends
and influencetaxpayers.

Every .few months a group of
prominent educators, editors and
industrialists are invited to at-

tend a 10-d-ay school and learn
all about the navy. They are
taken behind the scenesat a big
naval base, given a front row
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Bitterness
seat to the Navy in action, even
awarded diplomas' after the
course is completed.

It's an indirect lobbying plan
somewhat similar to tho Army's
system of flying civilians to Fort
Knox to view the trial military
training school. This lobbying re-
cently was censoredseverely by
Congress.

The Navy's next course for ci-

vilians opens March 23 at the
Pensacola, Fla.,naval air stat-

ion,- with 60 educators, editors
and businessmeninvited.

"These men will come from
near-b-y southern states and will
pay all their own expenses," ex-

plained Capt. A. MacOndray, of-

ficer in charge of the project!
When pinned down, however,

MacOndray admitted that three
men have been invited to fly all
the way from Alaska in naval
planes', and that several others
are also traveling at government
expense.

"But," Insisted. Captain Mac-
Ondray, "they will have to pay
for their own meals."
WAR JITTERS

Official Washingtontoday gives
all the appearancesof having a
bad case of war jitters or else
planning a deliberate show of mil-

itary activity in order to outbluff
the Russians.

All last week, lights in the
Army's giant Pentagon building
were burning late sometimes
until 4 a. m. '

Simultaneously, telegramshave
been sent to large groups of re-

serve officers to be ready in case
of trouble. No one hasbeencalled
officially, but many have been
warned that they may be called.

In addition, Army representa-
tives have visited certain key
factories and inquired about
plans for rapid conversion of' their plants in case of trouble.
The Army has beenespecially in-

terested in cementfactories
pointing out that it may be nec-
essary to do a lot of underground
construction.

Behind this, war chiefs admit,
have been some ominous moves
by the RussianArmy, which has
now concentrated heavy rein-
forcements either In Russian-occupie- d

Germany or else near the
German border.
WILL MOSCOW MOVE?

There Is no way of knowing just
what this means. It may mean
that the Russiansare prepared
to move into western Europe In
retaliation for thewestern Euro-
pean alliance and the U.

plan for a separate
control of the Ruhr.

Or it may merely mean that
the Russians are shifting their
troops around in order to intimi-
date the Italians on the eve of
the electionand alsoto scare the
United States. It is considered
unlikely that Russiareally wants
war now, so It may well be .that
the Russian troop maneuversare
a bluff.

In any event, U. S. war chiefs,
having been caught nappingat
Pearl Harbor, are taking no
chances again.

To this end, only a few U. S.
troops are being left in Germany.
Large U. S. forces there might
tempt the Russians to deliver a
crippling blow and execute a
Dunkirk.

Should Moscow not be bluffing
and suddenly advance through
Germany, plans are all set for
the U. S. Army to high-ta- il it
across the continent and on to
England.

From this refuge the war of
atomic bombs would be waged.
However, the length of time Eng-
land could hold out is problemat-
ical. It is estimated that should
the Russian army start advanc-
ing across western Europe they

Around TheRim By The Herald Staff

Advice To Seamstresses
"In the Spring a young man's

fancy lightly turns to thoughts of
love" or so said Alfred Lord Ten-
nyson in one of his narrative
poems "Locksley Hall" to be
exact.

But the women.this spring are
becoming colthes consciouswhat
with the coming of warmer
weatherand Easter just around
the corner. The seamstressqual-
ities in the-- women are1 apt to
become uppermost and the lady
will try her luck at sewing, after
a quick look at last summer's
wardrobe which has skirts that
are much too short this season.

Thevmaterials that one seesin
the stores are awe inspiring and
spurs one's imagination on to
greaterheights. While looking at
the material one is sure to think
"Why, I could make a darling
dress from that piece of cloth
there's really nothing to it ex-
cept cutting the garment out and
fitting it. I could pick up a pat-
tern for a few cents and the
material is so much cheaper
than buying a dress already
madej'

For the experiencedseamstress
that is probably right for she
knows just what she is doing and
how much work, planning and re-
doing goes into the construction
of a dress. She will have a cre-
ation that she is better pleased
with than if she bad purchased
it ready-mad-e, more than likely.

But for the novcie, sewing .is
more complicated than it may
appear. There is a little matter
of laying the pattern. The scam-stre-ss

must get all of the pattern
on the materialand be sure that

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Farewell Of
FT. BRAGG, N. C. March 15

( A hundred and fifty combat
veterans of the Eighty-Secon- d

Airborne division stoodwaiting as
the slender man with two stars
on his shoulder stepped to the
microphone.

They were survivors of "The
Devils In Baggy Pants" who
made four combat parachute
jumps in Europe and helped turn
back the German tide in the Bat-
tle of the Bulge.

They were gathered to hear
the farewell address of their
leader, Maj. Gen. "Slim Jim"
Gavin, who has been promoted
to chief of staff of the Fifth Army
in Chicago. .

"I'm not here to say 'goodbye,
because I'll really never leave
the division," said General Jim.
"I'll always be here In spirit."

And for about five minutes he
told them in simple soldierly lan-
guage what it had meant to him
to be their leader. He said that
their division "will never die,"
and that what they had done in
its name gave them an immor-
tality too.

When he finished, there wasn't
a man in the room who wouldn't
willingly have followed him off to
another war.

The farewell marked another
climax in one of the most bril-
liant military careersof the mod-
ern American Army.

It meant a step up for "Slim
Jim," but it left 17,000 division
troopers saddenedat the loss of
a commander thay had loved for
his youth, his friendliness and
his fighting ability.

Broadway Jack O'Brian

NEW YORK Frankle Lalne is
the hefty gentlemanwho delights
a. fair segment of the bobby sox
setwith his treatmentof "That's
My Desire.". . .He has a strange
singing style which might even
soundslightly monotonousif
someoneshould play his records
over and over in a juke box. . .
However, since that fellow took
a pot shot at a gal who insisted
on nickeling to death "Civiliza-
tion" herein New York the other
day, probably no one will insist
upon playing one tune over and
over ad Infinitum. . .for a while,
anyway.

Now I'm a sort of Frankie
Lalne fan. . .This cuts up my
household into two mildly and
sometimes wildly divergent fac-
tions. . . The situation also re-

mains separatedon the subject of
Vaughn Monroe, the handsome
baritone who sings pretty to my
ears,"but who soundslike a par-
ticularly noisomemoo cow to my
bride. . .We make things even
by agreeing that the new album
conducted by Tutl Camarata
called "FIngerbustin' " is just
dandy, and agree further on such
whispy topics as David Rose's
string arrangements. Art Ta-tu-

piano wizardy and James
Mason.

But on Frankie Laine, I just
can't change her mind. . .1 try
to put it on a sympathetic basis,
but no dice. . .To my statement
that he was forced, ten years
ago, to sleep in Central Park for
the want of a buck, my usually
soft-heart- frau gives me one of
those "so what?" looks. I add
that he couldsleepon tho agent's
desk In lieu of a bed and I find
myself into thin air as
she deciais we need tome knick
knacks trim the hardware store.

I assemble all my most con-

vincing arguments while she's

could reach the English channel
in about twelve days.

These are some of the prob-
lems being consideredduring the
late hours in the Pentagonbuild-
ing. The cold war in Europe has
now developed into a war of
nerves.

it is laid correctly and the piece
will come out looking as
are supposed to look. For
ample a bals skirt has to be
on the bais of the materialor
will never hang asit is supf
to hang.

Making tailor tacksseems
pid and time wasting becauseal
one has isa bunch of cut threat
that has to be removed, but
is best to make them for th
are land markersto sew by lit
while putting the material
getber.

Basting also seems a timl
waster, but just try stit
without the basting threads as
guide and stay it's more fun
one attemptsit with crepe
teriaL

Sewing is a creative art.
with a few simple rules that
pattern manufacturers are nic
enoughto furnish, a beginner i

turn out a garmentthat is we
able, if she hastheright kind
guidance and chdses a simpi
paiiern.

Another word of advice froJ
a disappointedseamstress
be that the materialnot bevl
for plaids are rather difficult
match and some distorted crei
tions are apt to result when se
ing with them.

The purpose of this article
not to discouragewould-b- e sear
stresses,it's just to saythat i

ing has more to it than mi
the eye and requires patier
and endurance. It Tnight a Is I

prove more economical to
the dress already made for
fitting processIs a problem wit
in Itself. BILT.TE BURRELL.

'Slim Jim'
I have met a number of

erals who were liked oe
by their men and a number
weren't.But I neversawone'
took their hearts mors thai
"Slim Jim." who in 1344 beeai
the youngest ground force f
eral at the age of 37.

Gavin leaned first in
And, rifle slung over his ana.
roved always to the eoint whe
he was most needed. His nei
aulck srin and cheerful
dence made his men bolder thai
their natures. He gavt the
comradeship in battle and
means more than rank.

At 41 he is now the Arm
recognizedauthority on alrborn
oneratlons. which h f1 rfi
play a determining role la futurl
wanare.

It waslike Gavin that when
time came for his final revfs
he should think first of the veil
eranswho had followed him
plane doors over Siellv. It
Franceand Holland. Sn th
who are still with the divisii
shared the review honors ftcin
him in two formations as
their' newer comrades'parade
by.

When Gavin left, his men it
around for a while talking at
him as they'll be doing whei
er menof the 82nd Esther.

"There never was a bet
man," said onetrooper, andthi
gave him a compliment soldi
rarely pay their generals:

"He wouldn't ask you to
anything he wouldn't do."

That's why they'll neverfori
"Slim Jim" Gavin.

gone.But she alsois assembli
I mention that Frankiehad to
gage in one of those Walk-a-th- o

things which were popular
ing the era of silliness, a sor
professionindeed,but honesteat
Ing money. . .My part-tim-e Fori
tia says that's all. fine and dand
but didn't you dig graves for
living and didn't you hust
freight on the docksand weren'l
you a sailor and a prizefight
and a few more things and I
sure but I'm not tallring at
me. Okay, she says,but she's:

listening about FrankieLaine.
to him.

I start on the Vaughn
subject and say how coma sbi
doesn't like him when I do an
millions of other folks do.
saysshe does' not like boog
woogle music but that does
keep it from being noDular.
FrankieLaine is a tepid imitat
of Louis Armstrong anyway,
says.

Today's

Birthday
JAMES C PETRILLO, bora
March 16, 1892, is one of th
most controversial figures hi
AmericanAt?Ss"s"SSSK 1
i a u o r. ne is sp'ihead of the
American 'pvi cucnuon Qin
Musicians.!ssB- VrHrills recent ban
on phonograph
records is one '

of many acts,
which led to jmr&&
his being called
"little Caesar"sBifKJand "dictator"-- !

byhis enemies. He sumsup his
attitude in "My boys gotta eat"
and points to broad pay .in-
creases he has won for
musicians.

Music CanCauseDiscord

A.
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Final Lesson On . Great Prayers
Of Bible Are GivenAt WSCSCircles

Mrs. H. 5f. Bobinsoa was host--
iss to Circle One of the First Meth- -

Sdist WSCS for the final study on

The Great Prayersof the Bible,'
llonday afternoon.

Mrs. T. J. Walker presented the
part. "In theUpper Boom," Mrs.
W. L. Vaughn gave "The First
Witnesses,"and Mrs. H. M. Rowe
Dresented. "Prayers "in Paul's
Epistles."

Mrs. Howe led the closingprayer.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. S-- B. Nobles.Mrs. Abbie An-

derson,Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs.
G. K. Chadd and Kay, Mrs. B. H.
Kettles, Mrs. M. L. Musgrove, Mrs
Joe Faucett, Mrs. T. J. Walker.
Mrs. H. M. Bowe, Mrs. E. Wentz,
Mrs. H. F. Taylor. Mrs. W. L.
Vaughn, Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mrs.
H. If. Bobinson and Mrs. Dave
Duncan.

Mrs. Merle Stewart entertained
Circle Two at her home Monday
afternoon.

The study of the "Great Prayers
of the Bible," was completed.
Those having a part on --the. pro-
gramwere Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd,
Mrs. H. H. Haynes, Mrs. A. C.
Bass and Mrs. X. W. McCleskey.

Mrs. BobertHill 'presided at the
short businesssession.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. W. D. McDonald,Mrs. R. J.
Lyle, Mrs. J. A. Meyers, Mrs. S.
V. Jordan,Mrs. C E. Talbot, Mrs.
L. M. Williams. Mrs. Boyce Sat-terwhi-te,

Mrs. G. E. Fleeman. Mrs.
H. H. Haynes, Mrs. Robert HHL

Mrs. M. S. Wade, Mrs. A. C.
Bass, Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd, Mrs.
N. W. McCleskey;Mrs. W. V. Nich-tU- s

and the hostess,Mrs. Stewart.

Mrs. Bernard "Lamun led the
opening prayer at the regular
meeting of Circle Three of the
FirstMethodist churchin the home
ef Mrs. Albert Smith.

The 1 e a s o n study was on
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SAM FISHERMAN'
COLLINS BEOS. DRUG.

Ami. at an leading Dept, Drag and
Health Feed Stores. "

WIDTHS AA-EE- E

SIZES -10

Jrcne
Supple Turf Tan walking
pump with 'extension
sole and built-u- p heel.

Sparkling patent,Cuban

heel pump with open
toe. Cleverly detailed
cut-ou-ts vamp.

"Prayers of the Early Church.'
Thoseon the program were Mrs

W. A. Laswell who presented the
part, "The Upper Boom," Mrs. C.

E. Shive told of "The Prisoner
and Prayer," Mrs. BernardLamun
talked on the "Prayers of Paul,"
and Mrs. A. C. Moore spoke on
"Paul's prayers for Brotherhood
and Self."

Mrs. J. B. Pickle chose for her
topic, "The Fulfillment," and Mrs.
J. C Waits, Sr., read scriptures
pertaining to each part on the pro-
gram.

It was revealed that the Circle
had made $8.70 from the White
Elephant sale held recently.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. H. F. Howie, Mrs. A. F. John-

son, Mrs. J. B. Chaney,Mrs. J. B.
Pickle, Mrs. J. B. Sloan, Mrs. A.
C. Moore, Mrs. W. A. Laswell,
Mrs. C. A. Schull. Mrs. D. C.Sad-le-r,

Mrs. C. E. Shive, Mrs. J. C
Waits, Sr., Mrs. John Davis, Mrs.
Frank Powell, Mrs. Bernard La
mun, Mrs. JessieGraves,Mrs. Tom
Adams, Mrs. C. L. Richardson,
Mrs. C. B. Moad and the hostess,
Mrs. Albert Smith.

Mrs. Frank Jackson was accept
ed as new member at the meet--
ng of Circle Four in the home of
Mrs. Fred L. Eaker, with Mrs. L.
0. Russell as

Mrs. Clyde Thomas,Sr. ana Mrs.
Eakerbrought the lessonprogram,
"Prayers of the Early Christian,"
and "Prayers of Paul," in con
nection with the last lessonstudy
on the "Great Prayers of the
Bible."

Mrs. M. A. Cook presided at the
business session and sentence
prayerswere given by the group.

Those attending were Mrs. J. E.
Foote, Mrs. HerbertJohnson,Mrs.
Lewis Murdock. Mrs. H. J. Whit-tingto- n,

Mrs. M. A, Cook, Mrs.
Frank Wilson, Mrs. W. A. Miller,
Mrs. A. C. Hart, Mrs. L. E. Eddy,
Mrs. C. E. Johnson,Sr., Mrs. Ar
thur Woodall, Mrs. Frank Jackson,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr., Mrs. H.
G. Keaton and Mrs. G. W. Chowns.

Mrs. C. A. Long brought the les-

son study "Prayers of Jesus," at
the regular meeting of Circle Five
in the church parlor with Mrs

Mrs. Low Gives
ProgramAt WSCS

Mrs. Bee Low presentedthe story
"Women's Society Berlin Style" at
the WesleyMethodist Women's So
ciety of Christian Service Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Cecil Nabors gave the de-

votional from First Corinthians.
Mrs. Arthur Pickle completedthe

programwith anarticle, "And Still
There Are Fields."

Prayers were offered by Mrs.
H. C. Penikett, Mrs. J. E. Duggan
and Mrs. J. W. Bryant

Those present were Mrs. W. B.
Ayers, Mrs. J. W. Bryant, Mrs. J.
E. Duggan, Mrs. T. B. Locelace,
Mrs. Boy Franklin, Mrs. W. D.
Lovelace, Mrs. Bill Spears, Alice
Wooten, Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs.
Ike Low, Mrs. Luther Colemanand
Mrs. Lee Harris.
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Fred Boren as hostess.
Prayers were led by Mrs. Pat

Showen and Mrs. Howard Salis-
bury.

Those present were Mrs. John
K. Nesbitt, Mrs. Howard Morgan,
Mrs. Howard Salisbury, Mrs. Wil-

liam Beinwald, Mrs. W. A. Davis,
Mrs. Tommy Gage,Maxine Lowry,
Mrs. E. J. Hughes,Mrs. PatShow-e-n,

Mrs. C. A. Long, Mrs. J. P.
Boswell and Mrs. Fred Boren, the
hostess.

Dinner

Of Class
A progressive dinner was enter-

tainment for members of the Blue-bonn-et

class of the First Baptist
church Monday evening.

The first course was served in
the home of Mrs. W. E. Spies;
the main course in the home of
Mrs. Gene Nabors and dessert in
the home of Mrs. Kent Morgan.

Games were played afterward.
Table decorations were in the

traditional St. Patrick'sDay theme
with shamrock place cards, yellow

daisies and green candles.
Those attending were Mrs. Gene

Choate,Mrs. Adrian Vaughan,Mrs.
GeneNabors, Mrs. R. C. Thomas,
Mrs. J. E. Hogan. Mrs. W. E.
Spies, Mrs. T. E. Hale, Mrs. Ben-
ny H. Collins, Mrs. Harold Hall,
Mrs. Kent Morgan, Mrs. Ira Thur-ma-n

Mrs. Buford Hull, Mrs.
Charles Dickson, Mrs. Leta Cow-
ley, Mrs. Lyndell Ashley, Mrs. E.
J. May, Mrs. Dalton'Carr, Mrs.
C. E. Sandridge and Martha Anne
Cowley.

VFW Names
For Year

Election of officers was held at
the the VFW Auxiliary meeting
Monday evening at the VFW hall.

Louise Horton was named presi-
dent; Lahoma O'Brien, vice-preside-

Ethel Knapp, junior vice;
Margaret Barnett, treasurer; Bes-

sie Powell, chaplain; Edna Know- -
les, conductress; Jessie Brown,
trustee; Fannie Ruth Dooley, guard
and Ila Dunning, patriotic instruc
tor.

Color bearersarc Mary Ehlman,
Jewel Morgan and Lucille Franklin.

Ward P-T-A

Mrs. J. E. Duggan will be guest
speaker on the topic, "The Weeds

Intolerance, Hatred, Prejudice
and Ignorance" at the Central
Ward Parent-Teach-er Association
Wednesday at 3:30 p. m. at the
school.

The program will be preceded
by an executive meeting at 3 p. m.

A celebration of the Girl Scout
birthday is to be observed by
Scout troop seven at the meeting.

All members of the P-T- A are
urged to be present

Mrs. Dora Scott went with Mrs.
Satterwhite as far as Fort Worth
to visit with Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Lowimore.

Classic black kid gypsy
oxford with patent tip.

Flattering red platform,
open toe sling pump.

Also in black.
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SMALL FRY 'BEST-DRESSE- D' ... The short short story of
a Miami xtrend even the littlest socialites wear shorts. Virginia
Blake designed these slim suspender shorts for girl or boy in
sturdy plaid gingham,addsa ruffled jacket for Sis, tailored top for
Bud.

Missions And Mission Study Is

East Fourth Baptist WMU Topic
Missions and Mission study was

the topic of discussionat the East
Fourth Baptists Women's Mission-

ary Union circles Monday after-

noon.
Circle One met with Mrs. Elmer

Rainey with Mrs. Lee Nuckles giv-

ing the devotional.
Mrs. T. F. Hill gave the opening

prayer and Mrs. H.' Reaves, the
closing prayer.

Events
OF 'HE COMING WEEK

Tuttday
RUTH CIRCLE of First Christian Wom-

an's Council will meet with Mrs. Lloyd
Thompson. 1211 Wood at 7 30 p. m

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR meets
at the Masonic hall at 7.30 p. m.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODGE meeU
at the Settles hotel at 8 b. m.

BIO SPRING REBEKAH LODGE 284 will
meet at the IOOF hall at 7:30 p m.

B AND FW will meet at the SetUes at
7:30 p. m.

Wednesday
LADIES HOME LEAGUE MEETING of

the SalraUon Army will meet at the
Dora Robert's Citadel at 2 p. m

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
at the church at 7 30 p m

SUNBEAMS AND RHYTHM BAND ot
East Fourth Baptist church will meet
at the church at 7 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets at the
church at 8:30 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at the
church at 7:30 p. m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB will
meet at the church at p m

LADIES SOCIETY OF BLF&E meets at
the WOW hall at 3 p. m.

CENTRAL WARD A will meet at
the school at 3.30 p. m

NITZ OUT BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. Durwood McCrtrht, 900 Lancaster
at 7:30 p. m.

LIONS AUXILIARY will hate a coffee In
the home of Mrs. Schler Riley. 1708
Johnson, from 9.30 to 11 a m.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. R, W. Thompson. 710 W.
Park at 2:15 p. m.

Thunday
DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB will meet

with Mrs. Tommy Hutto. Ill Lexington
Avenue at 2' p. m.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB will meet with
Mrs. Ellen Johnson at 2 p m.

FAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB meets with Mrs. O. D. Enile
at 2 p. m.

BUBBLE CLUB meets with Mm. O
Blekman. 1201 E. Sycamore, at 2.30
P. m.

CRYSTAL CLUB meets with Mrs. B. H.
Sanders. EOO E. 17th at 7:30 p. m.

XYZ CLUB will conduct a Joint meet-l- nr

with the ABClub at the Settles ho-
tel at 7 p. m. Hostesseswill be Mrs
Lloyd White. Mrs. Harvey Wooten. Mrs.
Eugene Thomas and Mrs. Jack Thomp-
son.

OIA will meet at the WOW hall at 3
p. m.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY meets
at the Lesion Hut at 8 p. m.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB meets at the
First Methodist church at noon.

LOTTO: MOON YWA will meet at the
church at fl p. m

MIRIAM CLUB meets at the IOOF haU
at 7.30 p. m.

Friday
HAPPY STITCHER8 SEWING CLUB will

meet with Mrs. Howard Salisbury. 1C03
Greet at 2 p. ra

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at the
WOW hall at 2 30 p m

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Ray Griffith. Dallas at 2
p. m.

OM FORTY TWO CLUB melts with Mrs
Harry Lots. 600 E 10th. at 3 p m

friendship nnmarc ci.un mom
with Mrs. aarnir McAdams. 211 Dixie
at 2 p. m.

JUNIOR WOMAN'8 FORUM meets with
Mrs. E. H. Strauss, 1201 Settles at 3
p. m.

HAPPY OO LUCKY SEWINO CLUB
meets with Mrs. F. W. White, at 2
p. m.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church

will meet at the church at 3 p m
1003 HYPERION CLUB will meet with

Mrs. Shins Philips. 1304 Scurry at 3
p m

1030 HYPERION CLUB meets with Mrs
J. M. Woodall, 701 W 17th at 3 p; m.

Whn roa kur BarentraU. you boy a
preparation for taking off weight. You do
oot par for anr printed diet nor for itarains
to fortify you atriintt weakncai while on a
tarration let. You need nettr know a

hungry moment while taking this rrepara-tid- n.

Bareentrats is the oricinnl srapcfrult
juice recipe to tak off uclr fat.

Juit so to your druggist and ask for four
ouncesof liquid Barcentrate. Fourthis into

pint bottle and add enough grapefruit
juice to fill the bottle. Then takejuit two
tablespoonsfultwice a day. That's all there
is to it. .

If the Terr first bottle doesn't show rou
the simple, easr way to take oft ugiy fat.
return the empty bottle for your money
back.

Attending were Mrs. Tom Stew
art, Mrs. T. F. Hill, Mrs. H.
Reaves,Mrs. H. B. Hancock,Mrs.
J. W. Hollis, Mrs. Lee Nuckles,
Mrs.T. N. Caldwell and Mrs. Rain-

ey.

Mrs. A. W. Page gave the dis-

cussion of the topic at Circle two
in the home of Mrs. L. M. Bond
who reopened the meeting with
prayer.

Refreshments were served 'to
Mrs. O. R. Smith, Mrs. Adklns,
Mrs. A. W. Page and Mrs. Bond.

Circle three convenedin the home
of Mrs. Sam Bennett with Mrs.
J. S. Parks leading the opening
prayer.

Mrs. Sam Moreland gave the Bi-

ble lesson and Mrs. Curtis Rey-
nolds led the closing prayer.

Others present were Mrs. J. W.
Croan and Mrs. A. J. Allen.

Mrs. D. J. Wright, missionary
chairman of Circle Four, gave the

I lesson in the home of Mrs. Tom
Buckner who gave the devotional
from Ephesians 4:4--5.

Mrs. George McLellan led the
prayer.

Presentwere Mrs. C. M. Harrell,
Mrs. Wright, Mrs. L. F. Brothers,
Mrs. GeorgeMcLellan and the host-
ess.

Mrs W. E. Grice was hostessto
Circle five and Mrs. L. O. Jphnson
conductedthe businesssessionpre-
ceding the program.

Attending were Mrs. Bess King,
Mrs. J. C. Harmon, Mrs. J. B.
King, Mrs. L. O. Johnson, Mrs.
Leroy Mlnchew, Mrs. A. S. Woods.

EaseSluggish

UpsetWhen

Winter Golds Hit

Treat Constipation and Stomach

Upset with this ay Relief

When annoying colds grip you
with sluggishnessand sassy,up-

set stomach, act quickly. Take
famous Dr. Caldwell's Senna
Laxative, contained in Syrup
Pepsin.

You get double help, taking
Dr. Caldwell's.It containstwo of
the finest medicinal ingredients
known for thesediscomforts.

DOUBLE RELIEF FOR YOU

1 Dr. Caldwell'sLaxative Senna
" reliovea constipationgently,

pleasantly. No griping.

9 Ita rollnblo carminativeaction
wnrmn and comforts upset
stomnch, helps relievo gastric
distress.

Seehow well Dr. Caldwell'sSenna
Laxative relieves constipation
andcomfortsyour upsetstomach.
Famous over 50 years. Even
finicky children lovo it. Get Dr.
Caldwell's today. 60 and $1.20
sizes.

CET THE NEW L00-K-
SLIM DOWN YOUR WAIST LINE

Lost 30 Poinds
"I wifh to state that I lost 14 pounds

taking Barcentrat. I didn't stares myself
and I fel better than I hare ia years. I aa
sure that the easy, safe war to lese weight
is by taking Barcentrate." Mrs. Florsne
Chodwell. Route 1, Box 850, Saa Antonio,
Tes

25 PoundsLost
"When I started Uking Bam j, I

weighed 195 pounds. I now weigh 170. I
certainly praise Barcentrate." G. W. Mil-
ler, Weatherford, Texas.
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Has Bible
Mrs. W. R. Puckett was hostess

to the Lucille ReaganCircle of the
First Baptist church Monday aft-

ernoon.
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien gave the de-

votional from Psalm 37 and also
conducted the Bible study.

Plans were completed for each
member to make an article of
clothing for the layette in the Mis-

sion box. This clothing will be
used to supplement the regular
contribution.

Attending were Mrs. Roy Odom,
Mrs. Carl McDonald, Mrs. P. D.

O'Brien, Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar and
the hostess, Mrs. Puckett.

Mrs. Fuglaar will be hostess to
the next meeting at her home on
1008 E. 12th.

Mrs. J. P. Dodge brought the
lesson study, "A Years Journey

Sub-De- b Club To Have
Stag Barn Dance March 25

The Sub-De-b club will have a
stag barn dance March 25 it was
decided Monday evening in the
home of Rose Nell Parks.

The spring formal dance date
was set for May 28.

The next meeting is to be with
Jean Pearce,315 Princeton.

Refreshments:were served to
VevageneApple, Dot Cauble, Ann
Currie, June Cook, Patty McCor-mlc- k,

Rose Nell Parks, Marietta
Staples, Jane Stripling, Sue Was-so-n,

JeanPearce,Betty Lou Hew--
ett and Mrs. Willard Hendrick.

Junior Class To Have
Box Supper Thursday

The Junior class is sponsoringa
box supper which will be held at
the gym Thursday at 7:30 p. m,

Proceeds will go for the junior-seni- or

prom.
A prize is to be given for the

prettiest decorated box.
The ugliest boy of high school

will be given a prize as acontestis
being held now to name him.

Blast Possibility
CausesEvacuation

AMARILLO. March 16 Ml Eight
families were moved out of five
houses near Araarillo's Enellsh
field airport today aJ a safety
measureafter a butane truck and a
pickup truck collided on Highway
60 nearby.

The butane truck overturned,but
there was no exolosinn nr flri
Three personsriding in the trucks
were injured.

Mrs. Lula Satterwhite left this
morning for a three week's visit In
Fort Worth, Chico and Eldorado,
Ark.

m.
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A. Deep shawl col

lar, flora bock,
sletves,nov-I- ty

button trim,
drapedeffect
front, iwlng
skirt, zipper
plocker.

Study
Through the Bible," at the regu-

lar meeting of the East Central
Circle of the First Baptist church
in the church parlor.

Those present were Mrs. J. P.
Dodge, ,Miss Moore, and two new
members, Mrs. L. B. Adams and
Mrs. B. J. Mangel.

The Christine Coffee Circle of the
First Baptist church met in the
home of Mrs. Alton Underwood

Monday afternoon.
Mrs. H. E. Choate reviewedthe

missionbook, "That they may see"
by Mrs. B. A. Copass.

Mrs. Underwood presided at the
business session and brought the
devotional.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. E. Montieth, Mrs. H. E.
Choate,Mrs. J. T. Culpepper,Mrs.
A. L. Hobbs, Mary Hobbs and the
hostess,Mrs. Underwoodi

The Maybclle Taylor circle met
for a Bible study with Mrs. Wil-

lard Hendrick Monday morning.
Mrs. Willard Hendrick gave a

short devotional on achieving per-
sonal adequacy after the meeting
was opened with a prayer led by
Mrs. Lonnic Coker.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. ReubenCreighton,Mrs. E. A.
Turner, Mrs. L. R. Talkington, Mrs.
Lonnie Coker, Mrs. J. C. Lane and
the hostess.

STRAW
SAILORS

So Youthful

and So lecominj

$i!95

Springs lavume rlower and
ribbon trim on perky Sailor
Straws. Youthful, with awin-

ning, brimming way about
them.

BIG

Snarl, LightinigM, Waskaklt

Rayon Golloi

EASTER

aiaa

.

ofUFE?H
An you goingthrough th functional
middle aga'periodpeculiarto vomer
(38 to S3 jt.)? Doe this mak you
luffer from hot flaahe. feel to ncro-mi- s.

hlgh-atnin- e. tired? Then bo trrLyeUa E. Pinkham'aVetrUbte Cora-pou- nd

to relieve such symptoms.
Plntham'a ComDound also haswhat

'Doctors call astomachictonic effect I

IVaUl r MliifHIllf WKTMU
IsW w InffUlnRI w

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooperas JefesFae

Owners
Ob Air 1:15 to ltfi F. M.

Each Wedaesday
SalesBegia 12 Nwa

Roses!Roses!Roses!
2 Year Old FieM Gtowb

49c
Strawberries 8c

EASON ACRES- -

NUKSEKI
S MSes East n High M

(jp'saBr&fiflUWBIsssatif

SPRING

C Double breasted
trim, flared
peplum, notch
collar,
sleeves, swine
skirt.

IrMcMfL

mzw.
and

T&P

R9FKK m!1Wk
WsSKL

Rolled collar. '4
sleeve, two
pocket (rim,
gold button
trim, and on
pockets, swing
skirt.

Here Is i fabric . . . acetate rayon aad
cotton ... a washahlecool crisp fabric
raininr pouplarity so quickly "Joaaette"
has made It up la these three' waste
styles.

ajM
BIG SPRING
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mr: breger Anti-Re-d Resolution

$ vwHH ?" 3-E-V-' Opf IMI. Ki Fntin SjoJoltlac, WoiU nfbu rattwl jV. f DALLAS. Marph 16 (tf The U. S.JtilliSH delegation to the international jun-

ior chamber of commerce at Rio
De Janeiro will seek passageof a1 fPlwiiiiisijKHK resolution condemningcommunism
and Russian aggression,John Ben
Sheppard,.U. S. Jaycee president,! Phone SM Johnny Sriffin's.said hereyesterday before enplan--.
ing for Rio. '

N Five of six U. S. delegates rep--i HARD OF HEARINGresenting 140,000 Jaycees took off)

...
from Love field eaijly yesterday. SONOTONE

H
" AK.KaeAtef Yob!

RffcRRCW HAS AWEAKSICWACH; GOOl tSTKKfflEP OFMiCfc. inspiration: Personally Helps
cTOsegPEygowgywOftspMBw"ftH Salt is the world's most plentiful JOHN W. TAUL, Mir.

mineral. Phone 1275--M
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IM PROUD OF DU. IAD-I- T TOOK

COURAGE AMD QUICK THINKlMSTO
GRAB A UFE PRESERVER ANO FOLLOW

ANNIE OVERBOARD UKE A DIV1MS
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M HKT

VORE MfiW STUB U
HERE TILL TH CRACK V7 VORE TOE P

IW 6ETTtN OUT!.' V W fence A
1 1 1 J w

J..iwssas

NQ MAt MCG9AM .T WASN'T
SPOCP1N& VOU A..THE.STUOK3
IS IOOKING FOR SCMEON&
TO eECELESTE 0 PEST.'

YOUNGER Otf

-B- UTITHEW 5UWM0KI THE
' HE H ROYAL GUARP

SCRAU.'h-- i t OUT',

FSEYCANTwaT LET-THES-

kXJR SHEIK ANP y POGSKNOW WE

GETAWAY " ARE 7iMSfct?S
WITH rrii AIUE ABANDONS?

MEADS

CAN.ROOSTWrjONT

PTjL.

WOM'TAHAVEHIMTHROWM

SAID HE --;""WANTED TO Ahllvi "

first J 8 U

thing) jg .r

I DONT DESERVE ANY CREDIT--1

II WAS TOO SURPRISED TO S
THINK-T- OO SHOCKED TO PLA- N-

IT WAS ALL DUMB LUCK, FOR

WHICH I'LL ALWAYS BE

R.
iy--

GRATEFU-L-

M

HAS CUPPEDvZAV&StATXX BEFfXM Wjff f)

--T7

ByJEEPERS" GIT"
IF AUNT UOWIZIE'S 1 DONT
GrrTiN' tm J giue a
errriN; TOOHOOT

THEV ARE PLANNING 1

TO SHOOT HER UFE STORY
..."THE..ER...OEPEST STORV

I HOW WOULD YOU y
UKE TO HAVE THE r

title role ?

BREAD
hohothatwould bejusttoo bad) 5?Jw HH

WEE YOU ANP HE AIN'T A 4

PROWTHE K PERFECT SHEIK...

TYRANNY CFBUTHE'S LOT'S

YOUR SHEIK.' JHB.BETTER N

" t J!Lf(M

1 V THANK I
BUMSTEAO K V sou,MR.

VOU SMELL LIKE J fpiTHEJ?S
A GERANIUM J j

GPPZERO' AINT IT GRAND?

CAPTAIN DICK SEZ I AINT
SICK NO MORE-I- M JUST
CONVALESCIN'-IDUN- NO

WHAT CONVALESCIN MEANS.
BUT MAKES FEEL

ALLOVERt,

Imm Srim.ieetTaU ligSn S

SAiV A ftAim OS1ECT MD
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. . . And now, folks, your next half-hour- 's television
showwill be thirty minutesof radio music . . . !"

LIFE'S DARKEST MOMENT

WHffJ DIGAJITY IN CRESS
WAS CONSIDeRED IMPORTANT

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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"That world crisis can'the asbad as that commentator
says,Otis noticehow cheerfully he said 'goodnight! "
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PHONE 633
FREE DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S GROCERY
1401 Austin

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

PARK INN
Specializingis

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entranceto City Park

BUY AN RCA VICTOR
And You Have No

v Regrets

THE RECORD SHOP
Phone 230

BIG SPRING

VENETIAN BLINDS

WBSSm

CUSTOM BUILT

VENETIAN BLINDS
For Home asd Office

Aluminum Awniags

1010 Gregg Ph. 2313

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
SINCE 1927

113 Main Phone 85

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
ALL MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
Baseball Softball Tennis Golf

Herald Radio log
TheseSchedulesare furnished by the Radio Stations,

which are responsible for their accuracy.

WhereTo Tune In: KBST, ABC-TS-N, 1490 KC; WBAP-WTA- A,

NBC, 820 KC; KRLD, CBS. 1080 KC.
' TUESDAY EVENING

"" "
6:00 iToO 10.00

KBST-HeadU- nt Edition EBST-Toi- ra Mettlns KSST-R-m

KRLD-Beul- KRLD-W- e The People KRLD-K- m

WBAP-Bupp- er Club WBAP-Am- o asd Andy KTAA-Ne- n

6:13 8:13 loot
KBST-Elm-er DsvU KBST-Tow-n UettlB KBST-Ueso- rr Las
KRLD-J- c Smltn Show KHED-W- e The People KRLD-Kld- 's World
WBAP-Evenln- c 'Melodies WBAP-Am- oi and Andy WTAA-Edito- rs Speak

6:30 830 10:30
SBST-Oree-n Hornet KBST-Ne- EBST-Meao- ry Lane
KRLD-Clu- b 13 KRLD-Chrhtoph- WeUs KRLO-WrestU- sx UatcSaa
WBAP-Bari-y Wood Show WBAP-UeO- asd UeOr WTAA-Rota- ry GleeCJa

6.43 8:43 10:43
KBST-Orce- n Borsit KBST-Melo- dr Parade EBST-7redd- le Uartla
KRLD-Ne- er Wells EBLD-WrestU- sc JlatefeM
WBAP-Ne- WBAP-UeO- and UoUx WPAA-Rota- ry Cle Club

7:00 9:00' 11:00
KBST-- Ita Hour KB3T-ye-U Inn KBST-Ne- s
KRLO-BI- E Town KRLD-Stnd-lo On KRLD-WresUIS-X UttCSW
WBAP-MUto- n Birle WBAP-Bo- b Hope WPAA-Hev-s

7:13 8:15 11:13
KBST-Delt-a Hour KBST-Tell- 's Inn KBST-Orchtst- ra

KRLD-B- lf Town KRtD-6tud- Io One KRLD-Dase- e Orea.
WFAA-Mllto- n Berle WBAP-Bo- s Hope W7AA-Baxt- er Slssen

7:30 BOO 1130
KBST-Tow- n Utetinc KBST-SeTtns- KBST-Oreseit- ra ,
KRLD-M- r. & Mrs North KRLD-Stnd-io One ERLD-Orc&est- ra

WFAA-Dat- e Wits Judy WBAP-Re- d Skeltoa WPAA-T-o Be Annonsetd
7:43 9:43 11:43

KBST-Tow- n Meetlnc KBST-8eren- KEST-Orchrtt- re

KRXO-M- r. & Mrs North KRLD-Studi- o One KRLD-Dac- Ores.
WBAP-Dat- e With Judy WBAP-Re- d Stelton WPAA-T-o Be Annoanced

WEDNESDAY MORNING
6:00 8:00 10O5

KB3T-Music- al aock KRLDNewslIM, a3b KBST-Myste- ry Melody
KRLD-JK- e Farsde WFAA-Ne- KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-Ne- 8:13 WBAP'Rosd of Ufa

"" KBST-Breakf- ut Club in-i- n

KRLD-Serena-

KBST-Muslc- al aoek WPAA-Uelo- Somreslrs KBST-Cland- la ,
KRLD-Ne- 830 KRLD-Gras-d SUai
WBAP-Ne- KSKfture,CIab WPAA-Jac-k Berch

630 WBAP-FaiclnaU-n' Raytsa 10:43
KBST-Muslc- al aock 8:43 KBST-Te- d Malone
KRLD-Stamp- -s Qu.rUt KUahonlaSdB) aBLDCId Corral
WBAP-Far- Editor WBAP-You-nr Dr. Ualone WFAA-JA- ra Lawtom

6:43 b.-o- jxrfX)
KBST-Muslc- al Clock KBST-M- 7 True Story

KBST-Welco- ns TraTtltrKRLD-Coff- Carnlral
WDAP-Ohe-b Wooley WBAP-Fre- d Warlnt KRLO-Wes-dr Warres

7 00 9;15 WFAA-Bi- s 81Ur
KBST-Muslc- ai Clock KBST-- True Stor
KRLD-New- s KRLD-Coff- Cirnlral XI,a
WFAA-New- s WBAP-Fre- d Wsrlns KBST-Weleon- ie TraTcler

7:13 930 KRLD-Eas- y Aees
KBST-ReliEl- In Life KBST-Magazi- sa of thj Air WFAA-JoC-y and Jsas
KRLD-Son- ts of the Stddlt KRLD-Stran- ie Romance 1130
WFAA-Earl- T Birds WBAP-Ne-

730 9:43 KRLD-Hele-n Trent
KBST-New- s KBST-Llstenl- Post WPAA-St- ar Rtcortar
KRLD-Ne- KRXD-Darl-d Harum 1133
WFAA-Earl- T Birds WBAP-Jojc-e Jordan B3ST-Eosiemak- 1C BB

7:43 10)0 11:43
KBST-So- of the PioneersKfeST-Ne- KBST HomeaakersU Ka
KRLD-Sln- a Amertea 81ns KRLD-Artn-ur Godfrey KRLD-O- ar Gal fiosday
WPAA-Earl-y Birds WBAP-IJf- e Beantlful WPAAiBUekaroos

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
12:00 2:00 4:00

KBST-Rldi-n' The Ranre KB3T-Ldl- es Be Seated KBST-FIatt-er Part
KRLD-Stam- Quartet KRLD-Donb- ie or Notctss KRLD-ilaslc- al Notebook
WFAA-Ne- WBAP-New-s WPAA-Wse- n sairt Marries

12:13 2:13 4:u
KBST-Bln- e Slnts KbST-Ladl- Be Seated KBST-PUtt-er Party
KRLD-New-s KRLD-Doub- le or Nothln KRLD-Musle- al Notebook
WPAA-Murra- y Coa WBAP-M- a Perkins WPAA-Port-ia racesLUe

1230 230 430
KBST-Ne- KBST-Pa- ul Whlteraan KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Junlp- er Junction KRLD-COff- EUoa KRLD-Muslc- al Notebook
WBAP-Doushbo- WBAP-Pepp- er Yoaea WPAA-Jb- ss Plain BUI

12 45 2:45 4:43
KBST-Son-es Vou Know KBST-Pa- ul Wfaiteman KBST-AfUrno- DrrotloHSj
ItRLD-Jo-r Spreaders KRLD-Marke- U b Weather KRLD-Po- ? Call
WBAP-Re- d Hawks WBAP-Rlc- ht to Happiness WFAA-Fro- nt Pass Pazrafl

1.00 3:00 3:00
KBST-Clar-k DennU KBST-Slosa- n SaluU KBST-Dl- cr Tracy
KRLD-Cornbre- Mat. KRLD-Hl- nt Hunt KRLD-Spor-ts Pass
WBAP-Toda- ys Children WPAA-Backst- ae Wife WPAA-Onldl- LUM

1:15 3:11 80S
KBST-tlresto- ck Auction KBST-Norm- an Ooutler KBST-Tar- ry A Pirates
KRLD-Cornbre- Mat. KRLD-Hl- nt Hunt & News KRLD-Lm- a Abner
WBAP-Woma- n In WnlU WPAA-SteU- a Dallas WPAA-Be-

130 330 530
Kb3T-Brld- e and Oroom KBST-TIn- ie To Know KBST-Sk- y Klna
KRLD-Cornbre- Matinee KRLD-Hott- se rarty KRLD-Lowe- n Thoinaa
WBAP-Slos- WFAA-Loren- io Jones WPAA-snowca- se of Hits

1:45 3:45 3:45
KBST-Bria-e and Orooni KBST-Treasu- ry Show KBST-Sk- y Kln
KRLD-Ros- e of My Dreams KRLD-Hous- e Party WBAP-Ke-

WBAP-Lii- ht of the World WPAA-You-n Wlddtr SiewalSRLD-K-m
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CITRUS CIRCUIT

Cincinnati Building Hopes
Around SensationalHurler

TAMPA, Fla., March 15 WJ--Oni

paper,the Cincinnati Reds are one
of the most improved teams in the
National League this spring.

After talking with ManagerJohn-
ny Neun it is simple to deduct that
he has his sights set on the first
division. The Beds finished fifth
last season,21 games bade of the
Brooklyn Dodgers and eight be
hind the fourth place New Yorlc
Giants.

With the talent on nand at Plant
Field here the Reds could be the
big surprise of a wide-ope- n Nation-
al League flag chase,

Neun is a changed man. This
time last spring it was difficult to
get him to talk. He was newto the
league and was taking his first
whack at running a big league
team. Now the former Yankee
coach is only too glad to tell the
numerousbaseball writers in Flori-
da just what is on his mind.

"My big job is the pitching staff,"
saysNeun. "Of course,we all know
what Ewell Blackwell can do."

Blacky is only 25 and may go
on to become a great pitcher over
the years. The six-si- x er

with the baggy whip arm won 22

eames and lost eight to lead bot
leagues,last season.He appears in
great shape despite losing 10

pounds following an aack of in-

fluenza.
The rest of the pitching staff

is potentially good," says Neun.
"We believe Tommy Hughes, ob-

tained when we dealt Bert Haas
to the Phillies, will help. So will
Howard Fox, 27, and a 19-ga-

winner tor Syracuse t.a trauu.
Everett Lively and Kent Peterson- - fine uture-'-'
axa rf.Mhiiitv hit 304 for Roanoke. Va

1946 and after trial here laston they pitched sensa-l-"

tinnallr in snots. Thev
velop,

"Then there's Johnny Vander
Meer, Bucky Walters, Ken Raffens-berg- er

and Harry pumbert. of
the best relief pitchers in
league."

Neun plans to carry or
pitchers.Others who have good
chance of sticking are Herman
Wehmeier 15-ga- Syracuse win-
ner; Walter Cress, e victor
at New Orleans, and John Hetki,

spot hurler who often relieves.
Neun is practically set on his

opening dayinfield. The big ques-
tion Is second base where Bobby
Adams, 26, andBenny Zientara, 28,
are engagedin battle. Adams out-h-it

.272 to .258 the
Bed bossesstill recall that-Zientar- a

led the team in hitting with --2S9
during 1946.

Tom Stallcup is being countedon
for the shortstop post left vacant
by Eddie Miller's trade to the
Phils. Behind Stallcup is Claude
Corbitt, who hit .288 forr Syracuse
and has had chancesin Brooklyn
and Cincinnati.

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE
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NO. 1

Bargali Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 Third Phone1725

See The New

Harley-Davids- oa Jr.
"125"

Lightweight (170 lbs.)

Motorcycle

Cecil Thixton
Ht Wert Third Street

Phase2144

Yell's Inn
West On Highway 80

Open

6 Days A Week
Closed Monday

With
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floors look' like new at little cost
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and instructions.
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"Everything you have beenhear-
ing about Stallcup appears true,"
sajsNeun. "His record indicates a

1,. tfc i..t . Stallcup ,

although a
may de-- spnn ne was opuuuyu . -- .v

one
the

10 11
a

a

Zientara, but

.

il -- -

fe

City where he batted .338, including
15 home runs

Third basebelongs to Grady Hat-to-n

who has hit .271 and .281 in his
two seasonswith the Reds,his only
two years in organized ball. First
base is Babe Young's. Obtained
from the Giants last June. Young
hit .283 in 95 games, hitting 14

homers and batting in 79 runs. Ted
Kluszewski, 220-pou- slugger who
batted .377 for Memphis, undoubt-
edly will be optionedout for furth-
er seasoning. He is only 23 and
needs more polish in the field

The big improvement in the
Reds is in the outfield

"This time a year ago I didn't
know what Frankie BaUmholtz
could do. Now I know he's my

J right fielder. He hit .283 as a fresh
man and he's one of the top three
rookies in the league"

Neun figures on the veteran Aug-i-e

Galan and Hank Sauer for left
field. They bat from oppositesides

Davis Satisfied

With Hawk Play
I Harold Davis, Howard County

i Junior college baseball coach, said
j he was more than satisfied with
I the performance of his Jayhawks
in their practice outing with the
Big Springhigh school SteersMon-

day afternoon.
The two nines went through long

batting and fielding drills and sev-

eral players caught Davis' eye,
J among them Pitcher Don Henry
land the Clark brothers, Don and
Ray.

make

Henry, a right hander, pitched
I three innings without allowing a
J hit Don Clark collected five hits
iin five trips, including a double
and a triple, and took a turn on

, the mound. He struck out the first
'three men to face him.

Ray Clark startedat first base,
then went to the box and wound up
catching. He looked good in all
three places.

The two teams may get together
for another round of play Wednes-
day afternoon.
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'In Waco Meet
'

WACO, March 16. HV-En- tries are
piling up for the annual American
Badminton Association tournament
which will be held at Baylor uni-

versity April 1, 2 and 3.
Two hndredbird smashersfrom

the United States and the Panama
Canal zone are expectedto be here
to battle for honorsin six divisions.

Heading the entries Wll be Dr.
David Freeman of Pasadena,
Calif., who has won five straight
National Men's singles titles.

EugeneTenney, Baylor graduate
and theSouthwest'sleading player,
is tournament director.
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KENT PETERSON

of the plate. Galan's .314 was fourth
in the league while Sauer was the
International League's most valu-

able player. He hit 50 home runs
and five more in the Shaughnessy
playoffs and Little World Series.
Sauer's .330 maik was one point off
the league leader

"If I don't make the grade this
lime, I'll quit." says Sauer.

Center field may fall to Johnny
Wyrostek. late of the Phils, al-

though Neun is also trying Clyde
Vollmer, Marvin Rickert, ex-Cu- b,

and Bob Usher.
The Reds are set in catching

with Ray Lamanno as No. 1 and
Ray Mueller behind him. The No.
3 spot is wide open between Fer-re-ll

Anderson. who man-
aged Fort Worth last year, Dewey
Williams, ex-Cu- b, and Hugh Pol-
and, who has beenwith four clubs
in the circuit.

"If there's anyone on this team
who believeswe can't finish higher
than fifth, I don't want him play--1

ing for me," is Neun's warning
note to his players following the
recent Eddie Miller blast. Miller
said the Reds were a last place
club and today he's with the

Dash Standout

Track Event
FORT WORTH, March 16. OR

The special 100-met- er dash, a fea-
ture event for many years, will be
run as scheduled Saturday as a
highlight of the-5t- h Southwestern
Exposition track and field meet
here. Director R. D. Evans an-

nounced Tuesday.
The feature hadbeen criticized

by a San Antonio AAU official as
an "open" race that would, pit run--i
ners ineligible under AAU rules
against eligible collegerunners,

"Only college and university run-
ners eligible under NCAA rules will
be acceptedfor the event," Evans
pointedout. "In addition. AAU Rep-
resentative George Whitman will
be on hand to make sure no AAU
rules are violated in any way.
There are six entries so far."

Evans announcedthat there were
1.144 individual entries as or Mon-
day night and predicted a field of
more than 1,300. Seventy high
school teams are listed along with
the top university and college
teams of the sector.

Kansas State

Whips Aggies
KANSAS CITY. March 1G tf- l-

KansasState College'sWildcats de-

feated OklahomaA. & M. 13 to 34
tonight for the right to represent
District 5 in the Western Regional
NCAA basketball playoffs here this
week end.

JustOne More Run
PHILADELPHIA, March 16 -The

Philadelphia Athletics flirted
with a first place berth all last
season and wound up fifth after
their most successful campaign in

j years, but the A's might have fin-- t
ished even higher if they had been
able to produce just one run oc-
casionally. The Mackmen lost 29
gamesby a single run last season.
They won 17 by that slim margin.

AIR Conditioners, 1 and 2 room, j

$39.95. Westex Service Store.
112 West 2nd. (adv.)

Donalds
Drive-In-n

SpecializingIn

Mexican Foods
and

-- Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

i
LOOKING TM OVER

.With TOMMY

The Calubet Farm's Citation and Bewitch are early favorites to
romp home in front in the Kentucky Derby at Churchill Downs next
May 1 but three Texas-bre-d steedsare certain to gain a lot of support
by post time.

They are the King's Ranch Better Self, sired by the famous
Bimelech; and two of Eight Thirty's offsprings, Safe Arrival and
Task, Better Self, whose dam was Bee Mac, won a respectable $67,-15- 0

in 1947.
Task madenine starts, finished first four times, was fourth or

better in all his startsand wound up with a tidy $27,625.
i

BAUMAN MAY ROOT HEINZ BECKER OUT OF JOB
Joe Bauman, the Amanllo graduate, is giving Heinz Becker, an-

other Texan, a run for his money in his bid for the first basing job
for the Milwaukee Brewers of the American Association.

The Brewers, who are in training at Austin, are counting on the
former Gold Sox to spend the seasonwith them, even if he doesn't
cut the butter as a regular? Joehit 48 home runs in 1946 and slumped
to 38 last year. He attributes the decreasein part to the fact that
he drew 150 walks during the 1947 campaign.

DISTRICT 3AA ONE OF BIGGEST IN STATE
Only two schools arc fielding baseball teams in District

7AA this spring: Mineral Wells and Stephenville.
Biggest AA prep districts in the state are Three and

Eight. Each hasseven teams.
o

STANTON MAY FIELD SIXTH CLUB IN NEW LEAGUE
Stanton bids fair to field the sixth team in the Tri-Coun- ty base-

ball league,which is in the processof organization.
The Blocker brothers used to field some sterling independent

nines over that way They went into retirementa few years ago but
recently expressed the desire to start playing again. Chances are
they'll run the show over in Martin county, if a Stanton team takes
shape.

.

EOLA, NOT WATER VALLEY, VOLLEY BALL CHAMPS
George Oldham, the manager of the high school athletic

teams, points out that Eola and not Water Valley won the
girls' volley ball tournament here last year. Recordsbear him
out. The Eola clan nosed out Water Valley, 24-2-2, in the
1947 finals. All or which proves that Miss Arah Phillips, the
local coach, has a short memory. She had reported it the
other way.

Sammy Baugh. the Sweetwater slinger, and Don Hutson are to
serve as visiting instructors at the University of Kentucky's annual
tootnail clinic at Lexington this year.

THREE ROOKIES SIGN FOR TRYOUTS AT SWEETWATER
Oral Smith, a pitcher from Pensacola.Fla ; Mclvin Weibcl. out-

fielder from Iowa; and Wayne Ingram, third sacker from East Texas,
have signed for tryouts with the Sweetwater Longhorn league club
All are rookies.

Frank Akers, who is serving as baseball coach at McMurry col-
lege this spring, will probably return to the Sports after school is out.

Down Angelo way, Pepper Martin, the Colt skipper, may give
Johnny Kiick the high school mentor, a chanceto show his wares as a
pitcher.

Banner Turnout

Sees New BSAC

Opened Monday
Most amazing thing about Pat

O'Dowdys grapple party at his
new place on East Third street
Monday night was not Rodney the
Seventh or Tuffy Truesdell, who
bullied him about the ring, but
rather was the crowd itself.

The turonout surprised O'Dowdy
himself, filling every seat in the
house and jamming all runways.
Somewhere between 800 and 900
peopleshowedup for the event and
others undoubtedly left because
they couldn't get seats.

Neither Rodneynor the grapplers
who supportedhim disappointedthe
customers. Rodney was surly and
his beedv eves looked dapeers at
his antagonist. In the end, Trues--J
dell tossedhim on his back.

The macthes leading up to the
stellar attraction were much bet-
ter.

Dory Detton, not in the best of
shape, bit off more than he could
chew in the person of Gorilla Pogi
and had to abandonship. Pogi near
ruinea one ot Dory s legs with a
leg pump that had the Amarilloan
in agony. He forced Detton to hol-
lar for help not once fRt twice
with the hold. Detton had won
round one with a lee scissor.

Just when mammoth Al Getz oi
Pittsburgh, Pa., had victory within
his grasp In the second collision,
Referee Billy McEuin had to go
and disqualify the Quaker state vil-
lain for using foul tactics.

Getz was manhandling Eddie
Gideon of Springfield, Mo., at the
time.

Gideon had won the first fall in
27 minutes with a grapevme hold
but was in a bad way when Mc-
Euin stepped in.

ICE -I- CE -I- CE

BEER
Picnic Supplies

Ice Cold Pepsi-Col-a

$1.00 CaseEx.

WAYNE STIDHAM
Ice Station

1801 S. Gregg

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY FRIDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Box 908 Phone 1203
Big Spring, Texas

Jack M.
Haynes

&

HART,

Lake pulsations called seiches,
first observed in Lake Genevabut
later found in many other lakes,
have not beenadequatelyexplained
by science.

ABC Wins Overtime
Game From Girls

MalaiseSinks

Clinching Goal
A single field goal in a two-minu- te

over-tim- e period gave the
Big Spring ABC quintet a 35-3- 3 de-

cision over the Red
Heads in a basketball exhibition
Monday night in the High school
gym.

Although they jumped to an early
lead when a fast breaking offense

Lamesa-- CoahomaGame Opens

Play In 3rd Annual Girls' Tourney
Lamesa and Coahomawill begin

play in the third annualBig Spring
girls volley ball tournament here
this yeekend. meetingat 2 o'clock
Friday afternoon in the high school
gymnasium at Tenth and Johnson
streets.

Other first round contestspit Big
Spring against Sweetwater at 2.45
p m ; Sterling City against Semi-
nole at 3:30 p. m , Courtneyagainst
Tahoka at 5 p m , Garden City
against Water Valley at 7'00 p. m.,
and Balllnger against Forsan at
8:00 p m , all Frida games; An-

drews agims? Midland at 9 a. m .

and Der.v.T City against Robert
Lee at J 41 a. rn., both Saturday
settos.

Consoln"on finals are set for 8
p m. Saturday, for battle for third
place at 8 Id p m and the cham-
pionship t'eit'ic-- s goes on at 9:30
p. m.

An learn will tc
chosenby a special committee and
the players will be rewarded vl:h

JudgeFreed Him
CHICAGO, March 16L? Ed Al-bos-

a pitcher who will bid for a
Chicago White Sox job this sea-

son after winning 11 for Holly-
wood of the Pacific Coast League
last campaign,is one of the 90-od- d

Detroiters granted free agency in
1940 by the late Commissioner
Kenesaw Mountain Landis.

ksssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssW

The one emblem that commandsrespectand honor
the world over is the revered Red Cross symbol
of humanity and the bannerunderwhich people of
every race, religion and nationality may work to-
gether in creating international goodwill and uni-vers-al

peace.

The Red Crosshasalways faced two responsibilities
one of serving our armed forces, both at home

and abroad, and the other in providing aid for
stricken and unfortunatecivilians. Now third re.
sponsibility has been added assistance,advice and
couasel for returnedveterans.

.....H

clicked, the home town five was
forced to come from behind late in
the fourth quarter to gain a 33-3- 3

tie when time ran out. John Malaise
slappedin a two-point- er during the
over-tim- e for the margin of vic-

tory.
The Red Heads experienced

trouble in finding the range dur-
ing the first quarter, and the
ABC troops boasted a 10-- 4 ad-

vantage at the end of that period.
However, Stubby Winter and
Gene Love, the visitors' six foot,
four inch center, began to pour

special pr!r--
The tourn ime.V. is being spon-

sored by the American Business
Club. Tror n 3 Will go to the sc
ond, third and fourth place teams
and the winner of the consolation
round in adj. 'en to the champion

The second team
will also ht rewarded

Players wul be fed at the high
school oafctJin throughout the
meet at reumibe prices

Tournament director is Arah
Phillips, .omI coach

.P J SfssssssT W ssssssssssssTTifaMsMJsai

V

a

, C. S. Manager
1005

1477--J
507 E. 3rd Phone193

in the field goals In the'
stanza,which was enoughto give
the Red Headsa 15--14 edgeat the
half-tim- e intermission. They In-

creasedthe to 27-2-2 at the
end of the third quarter, but a
spurt of scoring strength devel-
oped by Tommy Hutto, Ted Phil-
lips and John Malaise was suffic-
ient to knot the count just sec-
onds before tfie final whistle.
Hazel Walker of the Red'Headj

was joined by Walker Bailey and
Walter Reed for a basket shooting
demonstration from the free throw
line at half-tim- e. She tossed cin
of 10 through the hoopfrom
a standing position and then
dropped to her kneesand duplicate
ed the performance.
Box Score
UED HEADS F FT fW T.
Remoldx 2 O f
Walker 2 "D 1 iWhite ................. 2 O

Hatcbtr 2X11Lore 3 O O
Purkejr O 2
Winter 3 117

ToUU IS 3 3 33
abc fc rr rr rw
Mtlalie S O O 13
Phillips 4 10 9
Holmes OOIOHutto 6 0 I 13
Jones OOIOElliott O, O 0 O

Vanthn OOOOSaUbury 10 0 3
HiTfood 0 0 10

Totals 17 5 35--

Free tries missed tort 3. Hatto 2.
Officials Heard and Asburr.

NOW OPEN
BILL'S PACKAGE STORE

Located 2 Miles North City Limits
On LamesaHighway

t

COMPLETE LINE OF
WHISKEYS WINES ALES

COME OUT AND SEE BILL FOR
YOUE PARTY NEEDS

Yonr PatronageIs Always Appreciated!

BILL LOVING, Owner

XsssssssHssssssF T
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The American Red Cross hW faithfully ami eUd-entl- y

carried its work sinceits inception 1864.
No organization faced greatertask than did
the Red Cross during World War The chapter

which you subscribe assumedits full shareof
this burdenand covered kself wkh. glory carry-
ing out its

Now, peacetime, that work goes on. The seed
for aid for servicemen,veterans and civilians alike
sever ceases.The needfor funds continue this
great work never ends. Give gladly your led
Cross.

IT'S YOUR RED CROSS. . . KEEP IT GOING

WA fSMMVJS f

This tdvert'ttement published the htkrttt of the1948 CrossFtmi Campaign by

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
BLOMSHIELD,

Ph.
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Busi
Cleaning & Blocking

Furniture

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
FACTORY uetbods--

LA WSON
Hat Works

SO Rtrr.nels

PICKLE

and
CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

Sewing Machines
We keep a variety of wall
paper Cecil Nabors will esti-

mate anv Job large or small
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

We Buy. SelL RenU and

trade new and used .furniture

-- Hill & Son

Furniture
504 West 3rd Phone 2122

0. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE fUY. SELL and TRADE

If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd St Phone 9650

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 years
SEE . US' FIRST

Bear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

When buying or selling

good used furniture, compare

our

I P.Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd.

Garaxes

prices.

Phone 1291-- W

Knortai fZix w For Allgta JrTlffl.1l. Car,
VrQTOg

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
.WUIard Batteries

Authorized United' Motor
Service

McCrary Garage-

S05 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamest
Highway .

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

ATTENTION.
Derington Auto Parts, ma
chine shop.and garagewill be
open until 12:00 midnight we
carry only the best In Stand-
ard brands of automobile
parts.
Complete machineshop equip-
ment; also have a supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
Our service Department Is
well equipped. Your car will
be repaired by skilled mechan-
ics. We specialize in motor
tuneup.
O EL DERINGTON, Owner

JACK B ROGERS,
BOO N. E. 2nd Phone1153

NOTICE
Tailored Seat Covers

LEWIS SHEEN
600 West 3rd. Street

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

'Special

Brakes adjusted with motor
tune up.

511 E. 2nd. Day Phone2021

DEEL & CROSS

GARAGE.
Night Emergency

PHONE 2358--R

M. O. Hamby and
- Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteeo
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service

No RepairMob Too Small
Or Too Large

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry in town. polllnt
toft water courteous service, coot)

202 W 14tb Phone 9595

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon ProcessCompany.

Any type casting repair
"Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Tally Electric
Company

Electrical Contractor
Electrical Fixtures
Flourescent Lighting
Door Chimes

Give Us A Ring. We Have It
Or Can Get It

716 W 3rd

Mattresses

Phone 2485

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your majtress made In-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
owned and operated Papers.

Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday

FOR FREE REMOVAL Or

DEADANLMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

.
W f

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE

Service Station

BOMAR
Service Station

PHONE '474
24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire, Tubesand Batteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road
Service

3RD &t AUSTIN

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

SEEI5&
Nti

Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-
rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons oi
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G. BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

BURLESON

Welding Shop
Clothes Line Poles

Trailers Manufactured
Farm Machinery d

1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sals

ATTENTION
1942 Dodge four door

1942 Chevrolet Fleetine four-doo- r.

1942 Studebaker Commander
1941 Chevrolet tudor.
1941 Ford Club Coupe
1940 Ford tudor ill
1939 Chrysler Sedan i

T. W. Griffin
4th and Johnson

PHONE 2340

1941 Chevrolet Special Deluxe coupe
lor sale. A- -l condition: very clean;
priced to sell. Call lor Taylor at
Fire Station or phone 2483--

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1942 Ford four door
1941 Ford tudor
1940 Studebaker four door

Champion.
1936 Ford tudor
1933 Plymouth coupe
1946 Studebaker ton and one-ha- lf

truck with bed.
1941 Dodge 1- -2 ton pickup
1940 ChevTolet coupe pickup
1939 G.M.C. pickup
1947 Studebaker 1--2 ton pick-

up.
1941 Buick Sedanette

Mcdonald
Motor Company

206 Johnson Phone 2174

NOTICE
i

1943 model Chevrolet two ton
2 speed short wheel base
truck.

1936 Diamond T truck with 14
foot platform bed; good
condition

1940 Nash Sedan, radio and .

heater.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

1936 Pontlac tudor, $300.
1939 Buick tudor. $350
Motorcycle with pickup box,

good condition, $450.
Cash paid for good old model
cars. No red tape, we finance

Home b our own

649

super,

1937 Plymouth Coupe for
sale; fair condition, $325.

1936 Ford, fair shape,$250.
1937 Chevrolet coupe, $250.
If you need cheap transporta-
tion, thesecars are well worth
the money.

ARNOLD'S

Garageand Auto
Parts

201 N. W. 2nd Phone 1476

1937 Four door Plymouth for sale:
new reconditioned motor. 205 N. Aus-
tin. Call after 1pm
FOR SALE or trade: New 1947 e.

drlvea only 2000 miles. B.
Johnson. 807 W. 4th Street.
1938 Dodge fordor sedan. Southwind
heater, radio, new seat covers. See
at RogersService Station, 500 E. 3rd.

Specialfor every usedcar sold
until the first of April, 1948,
tag will be paid.
1946 De Soto Sedan
1946 Mercury Club Coupe
1946 Plymouth
1946 Ford tudor
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Dodge Tudor
1941 Ford tudor

STEWARD'S
Used Cars

Sales fReo Truck) Service
501 West 3rd Phone1257

IW1 Ford coupe for sule: cean. See
Max Winn. 1308 W. 5Ui.
1934 Dodge Sedan for sale cheap,
good condition, inquire at Miller
Trailer Couru. W 3rd Street, large
wmte trailer with yard fence, be
Ueen 2 & 5 p m.
1940 Deluxe Chevrolet tudor Sedan,
a nice looking, good running car
$865 313 Princeton Street. Phone
492--

4 Trucks
1947 Dodge Dump truck for sale:
2000 miles. $1600. L. L Hlgglna.
Ackerly. Texas. Phone 2591.
1947 Ford pickup for sale; less than
5.000 miles. 419 E. 3rd.
1944 Dodge Stake Truck for sale.
See at Wooten Grocery.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
6 ft. auto trailer for sale: steel
body. 600 X 10 4 ply tires. 1408
Scurry Phone 1387.

1948 house trailer for salef used
five weeks Miller's Trailer Camp
806 W 4th Street

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost And Found
LOST Dark red purse. Mrs. Joe
Everly. Phone 1767.

LOST Bridge table chair off truck,
Phone 2190-- J.

LOST: Boys blue wool overcoat and
brown wool jacket on vacant lot In
1700 block on Lancaster Street. A. K.
Collins, 431 E. Park or Collins Bros.
Drug.

11 Personals

MADAM CARLO
Astrologist
and Advisor

Noted advisor on business,
love, marriage and domestic
affairs. U you are in doubt,
discouragedor unhappy, don't
fail to secure a private read-
ing from -- this gifted lady while
she is here.
Hours daily 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Special reading, $1. Now lo-

cated
DOUGLASS1 HOTEL

Room 225
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city; Phone 1140.
ARE you a woman over 30. forced
to change your occupation or earn
for the first Ume? Tact, poise andability more Important than busi-
ness experience For personal Inter-vie- w

write A. Handlin. 1308 Runnels.
13 Public Notices
Christian woman, well educated, ex-
perienced religious work, missionary
activity or teaching. Fine opportun-
ity: future. State age. education,
experience, telephone. Write Box
APP. care Herald.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
14 Lodges

w
pa Ai

201

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP metti every Mon
day night. Building 318
Air Base. 7:30 p. m
Visitors welcome.
' Charlie Boyd. N.O.

Hra. Phillips. V.O.
C. E. Johnson, Jr.,

Recording Sec.

Regular meeUnt of
Knights of Pythlai
each Tuesday etenlni
at 7:30 at Trinity Bap
tlst Church. East 4tb
and Benton AU mem-
bers urged to attend

L. D Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A.F. and AJJ.. Wednes-
day. March 17, at 7.00
p. m. Work In M.M. de-

cree.
E. R. Gross, W.M.

. W. O. Low, Sec

STATED convocation Big
Spring Chapter 178. R.

A. M. every third Thurs-
day night, 7:30 p. m. '

Bert Shlve. H. P.
W. O. Low, Sec

16 Business Service

CALL US FOR
PaperHangers
Painters
Spray Painters
Floor Finishers
300 Patterns Wallpaper to

choose from'. x
Floor sandersand polishers

for rent. -
THE

Sherwin-Willia-ms

Company
222 W. 3rd Phone 1792

JohnsonAuto
Repair Shop

Corner first and Main
General Auto Repair

All Makes
All Work Guaranteed

NOTICE
Service on all makes and
models Magnetos. Replace-
ments for all uses. Auto-lit- e

St Delco-Rem- y generators and
starters.

Magneto Service

Company
""Z SOUTH BENTON

NOTICE

Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you can buy for
less; wholesale or retail.

. ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

NOW OPEN

Cupid Inn Cafe.
Special Lunch, 75c
Regular Lunch, 50c

Sunday chicken dinner, 75c
Hot biscuits, corn bread

M. D. CHEEK, prop.

304 Est Third

COMMERCIAL

; AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead

Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

CompleteFront End
Alignment, consists of Caster,
Camber and toe in adjust-
ment, $6.50.

We have wreckerservice.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

STACEVS SEWTNO MACHINE
EXCHANGE

Repair and parts: motorizing; Scis-
sors sharpened.
705 Main Phone 3491

A.P7s CAFE
We Specialize In

Steaks and Sandwiches
Cold Drinks

Eat with us and be pleased.
Cleanest little cafe West of
Big Spring.

Across ' from Yell's Inn.
Highway 80

ALBERT'S
Service Station

Prompt and CourteousService
Washing and Greasing

Our Specialty
GLEN ALBERT, owner

Phone 1825-- J 1901 Gregg
HOUSE LEVELING

FOUNDATION WORK
Concrete work, exterminating, car-
penter repairs, roofing, free esti-
mates. R. Carter. Phone 1739-- J.

RADIO repairing, large stosk of
tubes and parts. Baseoall. toftball
equipment Musical merchandise.
Phont 8S6, 113 Mala.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business-- Service

Special Prices
ON

SEAT COVERS
AND

UPHOLSTERY
Good Variety To Select

From.

Airport Body

Works
West Highway 80. Phone 2213

Rose & McKinney

Plumbing
New and Repair Work
For Prompt Service

Phone 2684 703 Scurry

NEEL'S

State Bonded

StorageWarehouse

TRANSFER & DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

Crating - Packing - Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan, Big Spring

PHONE 1323

G. B., PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate like

new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

17 Woman's Column

BELTS. Covered buckles and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs H. V
Crocker, 1707 Benton. Phone 653--J

WILL do ironing for people who live
at Ellis Homes: guaranteed work,
will alsd wash and Iron girls unl
forms Bldg 28. Apt. 5. gills Homes
EXPERT fur coat re-
styling and repairing. Years of ex-
perience. Mrs. J L. Haynes, 710
Main, Phone 1057--

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours Phont
2010--

LUZIER'S fine perfumes and cos-
metics Phone 653-- J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs U V Crocker
MRS Tipple. 207 W 6th does all
kinds or sewing and alterations
Phone 2130--

CHILD care nursery, care for chil-
dren all hours: weekly rates. Mrs. A
C. Hale. 506 E. 12th.

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't flu bring them
Mrs G. C. Potts.
1009 Main Street

STANLEY

Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley

206 E 18th Phone 2252-- J

All machine pcrmancnts on
special.

Complete line of Revelon pro-
ducts and Contourc
Cosmetics.

NABORS

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHONE 1252

MRS. E. r Tldwell does Ironing
1800 bloek West Tourth. look forsign.
WILL keep your children at your
nome or at my home: reasonable
rates. St JuanlU Holt. 407

HEMSTITCHING at 810
Street. Phone 1461--

HOSIERY MENDINQ.
Bt. Phone 609--J.

W. 5th.

1303 Benton

MAKE covered button buckes.belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds. Mrs.
T E Clark. 208 N. W. 3rd.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye.
lets, naiineaas. Mrs J s. Martin,
709 N Gregg Street
WILL do ironing, all work guaran-
teed. 1002 W. 4th
PLAIN quilting done, $3. per Quilt.
Phone 1649-- J.

8PENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
filled Phone 2111 after 5 30. 1300
Lancaster
EXPERIENCED In children's sew-
ing. 308 N. E.. 12th Mrs. E. T.
Scott.
SEWING and alterations of all kindr:
also buttonholes, covered belts, buc-
kles and buttons. Phone 1878--J, 611
Douglass. Mrs. Perry Peterson.
EXPERT sewing. Children's clntncs
a specialty. 707 Johnson, Apt. 1.

to

(

17

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Column

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort-s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4th

PHONE
1129--

'Aim

m
WILL do Ironing at 610 N W. ,11th.
Pick up and delivery. Phone 577.
Fisheraian for application

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED Men to train for Diesel
Electric and Heay Duty Eoulpment
work. Write Oreer Shop Training.
808 Hermann Bldg.. Houston 2.

WANTED

Man 21 to 40 years of age.
Company with established
debit in Big Spring. Can give
attractive contract with op-
portunity for advancement.
Bonus paid quarterly.

J. N. MALONE, Supt.

Rio Grande Nat'l Life Ins.
608 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 2005

WANTED Draftsman, driller and
drill helpers, rapid chance for ad-
vancement.401 JohnsonStreet, West-
ern Geophysical Co.

SALESMEN
Something new, something
different, a business of your
own which will make you in-

dependent if you-- are honest,
energetic and make a good
appearance.Wc do all finan-
cial backing; car helpful;
weekly discounts exceeding
$150; should start immedi-
ately. If you want independ-
ency and permanency-contac-t.

D. N. HULL
Room 403

Settles Hotel

Minister or religious worker, col-
lege education or equivalent, for po-

sition combining Christian service
with fine income. Ambition and

vital Reply fully Give
phone Write Box JRC. care Herald
23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED Unattached woman to
take complete charge of motherless
home of four children, ages 3, 4.
5, and 6 Ranch home, located three
miles from Stanton hai all modern
conveniences Prefer person who
can drive car Snlary $21 weekly
Write or sea Olen Petree, Stanton.
Texas.

WANTED WOMAN WITH CAR
Will train, woman for outride special
sales work If you like good hours,
pleasant work, come In for inter,
view Big Spring Hardware Co.

FOUNTAIN help at Petroleum Drug,
apply In person

25 Employ't Wanted Female
WANT either bookkeepingor general
office work Have had some ex
perience. Write Box O. W. care
Herald.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 . . . $50
If you borrow elsewhere,you

can still

Borow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

DrtJCrMAI T OATVrC Tn

No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS, Mgr.

E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

SHELL OIL COMPANY, INC.

IN MIDLAND, TEXAS

WILL EMPLOY SEVERAL

Experienced stenographers and typists under 35
yearsof age who desire permanent positions.Apply
in pwn handwriting, statingeducationand experience
to PersonnelDepartment, Box 1509, Midland, Texas.

i

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGood

LOOK
IT'S SENSATIONAL!
IT'S PORTABLE!

We are having a whole week
of free demonstrations, no
obligation. It's new, It's dif-
ferent, adjustable ventilation.
The one and only Air Flow
Air conditioner. It's portable
for the home, the cabin, trailer
house. No outside connection,
no hose, no pipe, no open win-
dow, unbelievable but true.

Hill & Son

Furniture.
504 West 3rd. Phone 2122

JUST received small shipment of
uom-sc- linoleum including 9 i 1:
and 9 x 15 rugs Hilburn Appliance.
304 Gregg. Phone 448.
ROLL-awa-y beds, odd dressers, iron
beds and springs, dinette suits.
RAMEY FURNITURE STORE. 1207
E. 3rd., across from Coleman Courts.
One uved a E. refrigerator with
new unit, guaranteed for 5 years
Can be bought at regular down
payment and small monthly pay-
ments. 304 Gregg..Phone'448.
TWO good used ice boTes for iaJ.buy these at off season low prices
304 Gregg. Phone 448.

TWO good used Washing Machines
to sell for $35. and S79 95 ThMe
can be had on easy pay arrange-
ments. Sec at HUburn's Appliance.
304 Gregg. Phone 448
TABLE top electric range for sale.
40 ft Romex cable and box. Call
2641-- J.

1941 Norge Washing machine with
electric pump New Launderall auto
matic washers 1108 E. 13th.
6 cu ft. electric frigldaire an I four
burner aas range, brokfest set.
double bed springs and mattress
and a metal roof for a size 13 x
24 building. Call 9696 or at 17t2
Gregg

NEW tapestry living room suite and
new cabinet radio for sale. 204 N
Nolan.

CHILD'S desk for sale: good condi-
tion. See at 606 Johnson
42 Musical Instruments

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench & Sons

Band Instruments
Olds Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music

Store

1708 Gregg St. Phone 2137

ELECTRIC uteri guitar with ampli-
fier excellent condition. See at 212
N. Nolan.

44 Livestock- -

FOR SALE Five coming old
bulls, ready for service. Sired by
Harrlsdale bull of Fort Worth and
from Guy Oaren cows They are half
brothers to the bull that won the
Fort Worth show in 1947 See. write
or telephoneEarl Hammondor How-
ard Rogers Colorado City. Texas

45 Pets
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel for
sale. Phone 2296-- or see at 14C0
Nolan.

TWO male registered Cocker Spaniel
rpupples for sale: papers furnishetl to

register 1905 Johnson.
48 Building .Materials
Fir Dimension S6.50 to S7 00 Per Hd
Fir one Inch Lumber 57 00 Per Hd
1x4 Pine Flooring 5750 Per Hd
24 x 24 Window b Frame $10.00 each
2 Panel Doors 58 45 each
Odd lots of composition shingles

$4 50 & S5.75 per square
Prices FOB yard at Fort Worth

Castleberry Lumber Company
Highway 80 Phone

LUMBER

2x4, 2x6, 1x4, 1x6 and Shlplap.

Commodes and lavatories.

2 miles West on Highway 80

Mack & Everett

49--A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups Satisfac-
tion guarnnterd. PEURIFOY RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. St
ROUND and square galvanized tubs.
1220 W 3rd.

x iiiiuui.nu 3HEETROCK for sale, also commode.
steadily employed up to $ou. mo n. Beu.

J.

FOR SALE. Remington Foursome
electric shaver good as new. used
three times Will sell for $5. under
purchase price Call 2447-- J after-
noons and evenings

"! i""i"i ni i

Inlaid Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed

Big Spring Paint
"

,
& Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

RABBIT fryers for sale at Plew's
Service Station. 2 miles East on
Highway 80,

FARMERS. TRUCKXR8 Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St

$25.

FOR SALE
19-- A Miscellaneous

WAR SURPLUS
A few of many items carried In stock.
Paint, outside white. sal S339
Respirators for dust s, .63
Goggles. D S. Nary N-- 2.

extra lens
STLr.a11 AJmj H B- - T- - 1731-- J. Johnson.pants, perfects
Dungarees. NaTy ... .

Shirts to match
white combed yarn

Shorts, athletic, to match
Sox. 50 per cent wool
Jackets. Nary Pield
Pants and Shirts. O. D.
Gloves. Air Corns. Dress

79
S
$ 45
$6 95

Gloves work. SI 25. JUS. JIJ9,
Shoes Nary ... 6 93
Snopak Boots, special $4 95
Air Mattresses $17 50
Mes Trays, for barbecue 73
Rain $2.95
Lanterns. Army battery $2 95
Anvils. 50 lb. size
Bunk $2.95. two for $5 50

Bed Mattresses$5 50 and $8 50
Blankets. O D . perfects $4 95
Mattress Covers, clean $1 69
Pillows, clean, sterilized $1.25
Overshoes $195 to $2.95
Trucks, two wheel for sacked feed

Wash tubs, or children's play $2.95
some fountain equipment.

witn basins, pumps.
containers, carbonators and

other items
"Try Us We Mar Hare If

War Surplus Store
605 E 3rd Phone 2263

Jack Roberts.Owner
FOR sale-- Air-di- 55 air condi-
tioner Call 2452-- J

500 ft. of casing: one Ameri-
can pumping unit with 2. horse elec-
tric motor for sale. F. H. McGlnnls.
P,hone 613--

FOR SALE: Easter Rabbits: also
have some caliche dirt that I wUl
gtre away. 1509 W 5th.
FINE Gem ererbearing Strawberry
plants. cents Come and get

610 East A. C. Prestoa

FOR YOUR
EASTER

Sheer Nylon hose, from the
Bryn Mawr line. Shades of
Morning Mist, Glace Mocha,
Mistique, Town Smoke and
Black Beauty.
51 gauge, 20 and 30 Denier.

Sizes Wi to lOVfe

The
What Not ShoD
210 E. Park Phone 433

JIMMIE'S

Package Store
Has beer and Standard

Brands of Whiskey.
Wz miles East on Highway 80.

Between Minute Inn and
Casino

See Us For Motorcycles,

Bicycles and Whizzer motors

for bicycles; parts and service.

A'so sharpen and repair any

makt of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

W Highway Phont

NOTICE
Get your Chrome wheel rings.
Available In 15" and 16" sizes.

We have wrecker service.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg St. Phone 555

RED Star cut off saw for sale:
practically new. 1810 East Ave. C.
Sweetwater.
3 1- -2 H.P. outboard motor for sale:
perfect condition See at 1701 Gregg
Street, extra cheap.
VACUUM Cleaner for 800 Main.
Phone208.

BUNDLED Feed for sale. J.
Pickle. Phone 1217 or 2522W--3.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

$5.95
$2.93
J1.45

Field

Suits

$5.95
Beds.

Bunk

Drains syrup
many

each.
them 15th.

15,

908

site.

FURNITURE wanted. need used
furniture, give us a chance before
you sell. Get prices before ou
buy W. L. McColbter. 1001 4th.
Phone 1261

WANT to bur. seU or trade new and
ued furniture and staves RAMEY
FURNITURE. 1207 E. 3rd. across
from Coleman Camp

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton rags. Shroyti
Motor Co. Phone 37

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
TWO room furnished apartment for
rent, private bath frigldaire first
floor- - close bills paid. 605 Main.
Phone 1523
THREE room furnished apartment

rent, bills paid. 1615 Jennings.
Also have wheel chair for sale for

FURNISHED apartment for rent
two rooms and bath, hot water
frigldaire: close couple. 510

ONE and two room furnished up-
stairs apartments rent to couples.
210 N Gregg.

THREE apartments

with baths; newly decorated.

DIXIE COURtS
PHONE 1422

ONE room furnished bachelor apart-
ment for working girls or men;
private. 409 8th. Phone 1465.

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close free park-
ing, conditioned: weekly rates
Phone S9L 501 E. 3rd.

THREE upstairs bedrooms, suitable
for several men who would like to
room together 110 E. 18th.

Nicely furnished bedroom for rent,
adjoining bath outside entrance:
brick home, garage. 1300 Main, or
Phone 2286--J
FOR Rent, nice bedroom, adjoining
bath, private entrance, located 1610
Benton Street. Phone 1548.

FRONT bedroom for rent: adjoining
bath. 602 George. Phone 1682--J.

NICE bedroom for rent 'at 701 N.
Gregg Street
THREE nicely furnished bedrooms
for men; private entrance to each
room front room has private bath,
the other two rooms share bath;
on pavement, on bus line. 1017

CITY BODY SHOP
Spot or complete paint jobs
Fender and body repair
Body rebuilding
Seat covers
Complete upholstery service

Phone2324 2409 Gregg

.69

We

our
W.

in.

for

In;

for

W.

In:
air

St

FOR RENT
64 Reom and Board
VACANT rooms and board for men
at Mrs. Flatter's Boarding House at

j 411 Runnels. Phone 9550.

65 Houses
SMALL house Tor rent at M9r

SI 43 town: also bedroom for rest to men."9f Phone.New 808
1 o

..

2144

f

en . FIVE room bouse for rent: Wash
jlggjiniton Place: partly famished Set
$

... $

5

2

Jimmie at Jinunle's Package Store;
i 2 roues East en Highway ao
Monday.
FIVE roots modern house: newly
decorated: located. In Edwards
Heights: pared street:for rent S42JO
month to party who wfH bay furni-
ture only. Price of furniture $1,850.
Will give lease. Write Box S X.
care Herald.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses

WANT to rent three or four room
apartment or house, unfurnished, irs
children: permanent residents. Call
Whlte'z Auto Stores.

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
TWO bedroom housefor sale: fir
rooms, furnished or unfurnished:
paved street. Phone 1S05--W after
p. in. or Saturday and Sunday.

1. Six room horns. 3 bedrooms,twa
extra good lots; near hospital gita:
priced to sell. ,
Z Four room boose, 2 lets, near
school. $1800.
3. Four room rode cabin on Xalg
Sweetwater.
5. rive room modern home: n Cast
front corner lot: extra good bosines
building: facing side street: ess be
used for any kind of businesswt aa
be converted into apartments.
7 Four room tarnished heme: el
In: close to school: walking Us
Lanes from town. , -

One of best four room, homes ct
Washington Place: pre-w-ar built;
hardwood floors; baB and bath: all
Urge rooms, fenced back yard. too4
garage. Iargs corner 1st, this is
real home.
9 Three room bouse with bath.
close In. close to scboot.
13. One of best homes hi
Park Hill Addition: has ererytiln
you would want In s borne.
14. Five room home on threw Kasl
front corner lots, close In.
15 Fl7e room home, bath and gar
axe: two room apartment. Settles
addition
16 Extra nice apartmenthouse ea
corner lot: best location: near bus
line and school and Church: four
large rooms with bath; twa furnished
apartments upstairs with private
baths, priced to sen.
17 Five room home, garage and
corner tot; Highland Park. II yon
want one of the better homes.
this one.

Let me help yea with your Btsl
Estate needs, buying or s'TiW R. YATES

Phone 254I--

70S Johnson

GOOD BOTH CT RZAX BTAIsi
12 Modern five room bouts as4
bath: a good buy: located on last
15th St
1 Nice five room bouts and bath
near High School ea pavement:
priced reasonable. ,
( Six room duplex near High Behoof
on pavement: priced reasonable.
6. Nice bouse and oath with
garage apartment cm Gregg Street.
8. A beautiful noms la WiiNnrtflSs
Place. Terr modem.
9 Hare some real choice resmenc
lots: also several choice buslassa
lots on South Gregg Street sad ta
3rd. Street.
11 Good grocery business hi eholes
location.
12. A real bur: good Bels Self
Laundry: doing a nice business.
14. Real nice two story cestneM
building lust off of 3rd. Street:

l good buy
(is. Extra special 1280 acres eholes,h,w nrfmf tmnm rM
fences: two good weus and ifilDr
lots of water.
W1U be glad to help .you la twins'
or selling your Real Estate.

W U. JONES. RZAX, rSTATX

501 Z. 19th. Pbons It23

NEW three room bouse for sals with
three lots. $2,850. Phone 580--J.

FOUR room bouse with bath and Jot
for sale. $1750. 822 W. 9th.
NEW fire room bouse with screened
In porch and bath without fixture.
Cm 362 by 187 ft. trset of land:
house has first coat of stucco and
have material to put secondcoat on:
and wallpaper for the interior.. Win
take car in trade not later than a
1942. Win take part cash and part
on terms of balance. See 3. W.
Tucker, from 8 a. m. to S p. m. at
Burton-Ling- o Lumber Cc or after
500 at 1010 W. 8th.
NEW rock home for sale: fire rooms
and bath: eight closets: hardwood
floors: corner lot. 2011 Johnson SU
Phone 1488--

New five room houseand bath,
garage, on paved street ia
good residental part of town.
$1,850 cash will handle bal-

ance monthly at fa int.

New four room and bath, largt
rooms, well arranged. Close to
College Heights schooL Pric
$5,250.

Kew five room and bath,
garageattached.Well arranged
and neatly, finished. Located
in Park Hill Addition.

Call Jim McWhorfer
Pbone 925 or T79J

J, B. Collins ,

Realtor
204 RUNNELS STREET

FOR SALE
. Three Unit

Apartment House
Four room unfurnished apart-
ment downstairs, vacant Two

apartments upstairs,
furnished. All with private
baths. In good condition. Lo-

cated on corner lot 1-- 2 block
off pavement and bus line,
near Grade and High SchooL
Will make a nice home with a
good income. A good invest--,
ment for the price asked.

Phone1210 or 168-- W

Five room frame house and
tile bath; corner lot. well land-
scaped, paving paid for. Lo-

cated In Edwards Heights.
Shown by appointment only.

. Worth Peeler

Phone 2103 or 326

THREE room house and bath: tulll
in cabinets, hot water heater: U be
moved. See O. ZL Neely. OiOt Oil
Lease. 3 miles Zast el Zortaa. 1



REAL ESTATE

Far Safe
Tar sale er trade: 1S37 International
School Ba es&Tcrtsd fcsto beat:
rarQr txsxlsheO. On fcUhwar 80 to-
las West, near Act of Ctebs.

Tver csR ssarescatloni wJta tt
rota baths, alio three reoa besM
as mbi lot cIom to. Titma1!

KlU.

Jtrt reess. frame keae and .
fsntlcbed; located In Zdvar&i Kte.
roc roeai bessa to be mertA.
sisoe.
SSsht rocs tmxlsbed bass e
dffwntoxa liuilness lot.
MS acre farm St cSh tresa Bis
Hailm teed tamroTsaeats.
Kt reess . H. A. house aaC arts
ta Park B3 addition. $3300 dors.
JTre rocs coo and bath located
ta sKnrds EelrtU. separata e- -

race. pared street
SO rood lot m new abscrt addi
Uae. Tersu If deHred, S17S. to S27S.
nvx rocsi brick Teseer house aad
featbi docile cars; rood O. X.

leu. SXiOO cash.

WORTH FZXXJ31

nsi CSURAITCX BXALTOB

LOAM

Ode Tel HOT 336 IRsfet

Deed Btae la Settles EeUbts.
Modem itsceo: two rooi aad bath
as rear of lot: rests for S30. rionth:
good farast: corner lot. trees, east
treat, price S5650 cash.
yuur roco boose and bath: tar-
nished; well located: TalcabI lot.
S4S0O. SS500 down paysient. 11 3

ere, rood boos aad bare; city
water. llshts and rax. 15500.
Good atz hotel balWIr.g tor sal or
trade.
Six rocs house ta Dallas to trad
for Bis Sariac residence.
340 acre faro, half caltrratiaa: rood
Bearoreauats electricity: tractor
asd all necessary tools. S100. acre.

Beat rood brick Tester, close ta.
worth the money. Thre rental units.

J. B. PICKli
Otnc Fncat 1317

Resident'Phone B013-P--3

BARGAINS

i 'aBBBBB 9wkJ

1. Six room home In Edwardi
Heights, priced under th
rest

2. Five room modern brick
home with garageand serv-
ants quarters; Washington
Blvd.

X. Tin room homa on Gregg
street; elosa in; double
garage.

4. Five room brick veneer, $8.-30-0;

small cash down pay--
saest;balance in GX loan;

t double garage; servants
quarters;close in.

i. Five room brick veneer;
two goodcorner lots; double
garage,a realhome.

C Seven room duplex, tile
walls and plastered; two
baths, oak floors; good buy,
16,809, $4,500 in loan; lo-

cated in nice place on North
Side.

T. Five room furnished bouse
in Edwards Heights; paved
street; ideal location.

5. I have several housesin all
partsof the city.

t. Lets in Park Hill, Cole and
Sirayhorn additions, also
Xdwards Heights.

IS. 640 acre farm in Dawson
county, 400 acres in cultiva-
tion; improved; will sell for
$32 per acre.

U. Brick business houses;
eeurts, hotels, ranches and
grocery stores.

i C. E READ
Phone 189--W S03 Main St

FOTJB room modern stucco
house for sale by owner; lot
50x270 ft House is newly
painted and papered inside;
large concrete cellar; large
outbuilding; wired and equip-
ped for Machine Shop; good
badnesslocation 1312 E. 3rd.
Wm take new or used pickup
rearon place. Nothing older

than 1846. For further infor--

sastioa
SKF.

I B. E. WDiTEBROWD
701 N. Gregg

Mcdonald
robinson
Realty Co.

711 Main Phone 2576
NICE home tm Wood Street

and one on E. 17th, Street
Businessbuilding on Main St;

bargain for quick sale.
Bouse for sale to be

-- Moved; rooming house for
sale close in.

Beautiful home on three lots
an pavement, partly furn-
ished; bargain for quick
sale; close In.

Home on .Scurry, real bar-
gain for quick sale.

Six room house near school,
close to.

30 room hotel
Badness lots, close in on
Bxmnels, Scurry and Main.

SOME real bargains in room-ia-g

houses and apartment
houses. Several homes from
three to eight rooms.

NICE businesslot close in.
Beautiful home in Edwards

Heights.
house,close in; near

school, vacant
Four room practically new

home; real bargain, $5,775;
Possession.

Nice home on Wood Street

EXTRA NICE

Three bedroomhome in choic-

est location in Washington
Place. Large and roomy. Five
large closets, tile features,
Venetian ,blinds, 75 ft front
lot, $i300 will handle; pay-
ments cheaper than rent
116 Princeton Phone 49W

Classified
REAL ESTATE

8 Howes For Sale

FOR SALE

Well arranged duplex; par-
tially furnished; large closets;
private baths, two beds each
side. South front, 6 blocks
South of High School; must
sell quickly, $6,500.

PHONE 2606--J

Duplex with two extra lots,
furnished, $7,500.

Five room house and bath;
newly decorated,$4,550. One-ha-lf

cash andterms.
Five room houseand bath In

Washington Place, garage $6,-25-0,

$3,750 in loan.
Five room house and bath

with garage attached, $5,400.
in loan.

I have 40 acres of good
mixed land in one mile of
Stanton, bouse and
bath; also 155 acres,four room
house,1 1-- 2 miles of Stanton,
$75 peracre.

24 cabin tourist camp and
grocery store with stock, J250

ft on west highway, worth the
money. Call me.

Have some apartment
houses with good income,
worth the money, call me
about them.

I have some choice lots for
homes and business.

J.W. Elrod,Sr.
110 RUNNELS

Day Phone 1635

Night Phone 1754.J

TWO room hoase aad bath for sale:
nicely famished. S1700. Dnraralshed
SU00. on second block North Veil's
Inn. 202 Crclilrton.

WORTH THE MONEY
TOUR BEST BUY TODAY

PlTe room house ana caraee. Wash-bitte- n,

for qnlck sale. $6300.
Pour room house.Washlnrton corner,
new and extra nice. $5000.
Pour laree rooms. New-mo- in to-

day. East 14th. St.. J4850.
Pour room house, garage, corner
lot. East 15th Street. $4650.
Two room house aad bath, dose to
South Ward School. $1650.
Estate to settle, one laree sis room
home, on fire room and one seven
room duplex, close In: pared; a fine
hem and income, all for $20,000.
Too bur 290 acres grass land for
US per acre.
You can lease 500 adjoinlnr acres,
cheap. Ask about this.

A. P. CLAYTON. Real Estate
Phone 254 800 PressS

SPECIAL

Attention: Railroad men.
A well built house, five

rooms and bath, garage with
threehoom apartment in back;
must sell; a bargain; price
$4,000. Onehalf down, balance
long terms. Why pay rent?

See or Call

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Phone 920 Night 800

SPECIAL
Nice five room house and
bath; Park Hill addition; very
nice; extra good price for next
few days. Owner leaving town.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

FOR LEASE OR
' SALE

Three bedroom rock home;
partially furnished.

511 E. Park
Iva Huneycutt

Extra Good Buy

Very pretty brick duplex. Four
rooms and bath each side.

Nice duplex, three
rooms and bath each side.

These buildings on 2 1-- 3 lots;
very best location on bus line
andpavement

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

SPECIAL

Seven room home, one of the
outstanding homes in Big

Spring. If you want the Best

let me show this home.
Shown by appointment only.

No pheaw information.'

C. E. Read

503 Main Street

SPECIAL

Six room furnished home; pic-

ture window; Venetian blinds
and carpeting; corner lot, $10,-50- 0;

possession.

Phone2676

JUST COMPLETED
NEW HOME: la Highland Park.
Steel casement windows, automaUe
floor furnace: hardwood floors;
aluminum renetiaablinds; Armstronr
Asphalt Til blocks, fluorescent Hint-in-c.

factory cabinet, pantry, large
closets, weather stripping--, wall heat-
er: American Standard plumbing.
Located 1302 Syeamor Street. May
b seen S'JO to 8:30 P. m. this weak
r au

Advertising
REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale
OOOO duplex, well located in Abi-
lene to trade for Bit Spring property.
Ruby Martin. caU 2698-- W alter S
p. m.
PARK HILL addition. F.HA. home,
700 W. 18th, corner lot; excellent
condition. See mornings or after 6
p. m.

81 Lots & Acreage

FOR SALE
649 acres,well located 3 miles
out; a real farm; 420 cultiva-
tion; well fenced andcrossed
fenced; new barns and Imple-
ment building; 3 wells and
mills; one tank; paved high-
way; electricity; mail and bus
route, a real buy if sold this
week; priced to sell due to
other business interests.
Phene563 214 Tf. 3rd. St

82 Farms & Ranches
SPECIAL

mat section ranch; tour windmill,
plenty water, house, garage. or-ra-ls

and out houses: fourteta mil
South Big Spring: no minerals. Pries
S30 per acre.
Six 9-- acres, shown on map as
Breaaad Resldene and lots S, 6. 1
and 8 la block 9, lying between
13th and 15th streets on Lancaster
and Aylford streets in city. A large
residence on part of this property.
Worth the money.
Exeluslre sale of this property.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
203 Petroleum Bldg Day phon 930
Nliht 800 (Crawford Hotel)

EXTRA SPECIAL

Choice ranch, 1280 acres with
sheep proof fence and cross
fence; near'GardenCity. This
ranch Is in irrigation , water
district Two good wells and
windmills. You can buy this
worth the money.

W. M. Jones
PHONE 1822

501 East 15th Street

SPECIAL
Worth the money, nice little
farm. 162 1-- 2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring, just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

83 Business Property

SPECIAL
Warehouse site three lots on

corner on East Second St
Business lot on court house

square.
Business lot on South Gregg

Street
Business lots on West Third

Street
Down town cafe, good busi-

ness, long time lease. A
bargain.

Business property a specialty.

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum Big.

Day Phone 920 Night 800

See Me 'For Bargain

In Hotel. Also Have Big

Bargain In Auto CourU

, Rube S. Martin
First National Bank Building

PHONE 642

86 Miscellaneous
100 x 20 ft. barrack for sale or half
of It. 308 North Gregg or phon 0668.

87 Wanted To Buy

WANTED
Lots for sale. We need lots in
good location for people who
want loans.

" Worth Peeler
PHONE 2103

Political Calendar
The Herald is authorised ta

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
For District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD
For District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
For County Attorney:

GEORGE T. THOMAS
For County Clerk:

LEE PORTER
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Co. Commissioner Pet 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

Co. Commissioner, Pet 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

Co. Commissioner,Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORMS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

Justice of Peace,Pet 1:
W. O.(0REN)LE0NARD

Constable, Pet 1:
J. T. THORNTON
M H. (Shorty) GRIMES
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW

County Surveyor:
BALPH BAKXB

Kaiser-Fraz-er

Announce Their

1948 Models
The introduction of 1948 models

which embody 35 mechanical and
body styling improvements is an
nounced today by Kaiser-Fraz-er

Corp. for the four models in the
Kaiser and Frazerseries. Medlock
Motor company is the local K-- F

dealer.
Now in full production at Willow

Run, the 1048 Kaisers Customs,
Frazers and Manhattans are in
dealer showrooms from coast to
coast, the company announced,at
no price Increase "at a time when
other new car prices are advanc-
ing."

Of the 35 new model improve-
ments, 25 are mechanical and ,10

are in body designand appointment
features.

In addition to the new e,

super-cushio-n tires which are
now standard equipment on all
models, developments include en-

gine changeswhich have given the
Kaiser-Fraz-er power plant the
highest compressionratio in the In'
dustry.

Other changes incorporated in
the 1948 carsinclude useof heavier
shockabsorbersand springs, a new
triple-toot-h roller gear which im-
proves steering control, relocation
of the fuel pump and exhaustoutlet
to eliminate possibility of vapor
lock, and adoption of an aluminum
master brake cylinder to replace
the previous heavy cast iron unit

Harrington,Rates
High In Company

Matt Harrington, local agent for
the SouthlandLife Insurance com
pany, is rated among the top ten
representatives of Southland In to-

tal new paid business during the
month of February.

Announcement of Harrington's
achievementwas made by John L.
Bridges, vice president of South-
land at Dallas.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRIKO AND VICINITY: Clear
to partly cloudr and colder this after,
noon, toniEht and Wednesday.

High todar 72; low tonight 33, high to-

morrow 63.
Highest temperatura this date. 95 in

1908; lowest this date. 18 in 1923: maxi-
mum rainfall this date, trace in 1944.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Wednesday; cooler In
north and west central portions thin aft-
ernoon and tonight. Gentle to moderate
variable winds on the-- coast.

WEST TEXAB: Fair to partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Wednesday,
cooler except in Panhandle tonight.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Mln

Abilene , 75 48
Amsrlllo 62 30
BIO SPRINO 73 40
Chicago .....i. 53 39
Denver 47 27
El Paso i 61 38
Port Worth i.. 75 49
Galveston 71 63
New York 55 45
BU Louis 62 40
Sun sets today at 6:53 p. m., rises

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH, March 16. (AP) CAT-
TLE 600; calves ISO; trade very active
generally np 50C-1.- or more; calves

50C-1.- higher; medium and good slaugh
ter steers, yearlings and heifers 22.50-28.0- 0;

common grades 20.00-2- 2 00: beef
cows 17.00-22.0- 0; canner and cutter cows
12.00-17.0- 0; "bulls scarce. 20.00-21.0- 0; good
fat calves 24 0; common and me-

dium calves 19.00-23.5- 0: culls 15.00-18.0- 0,

stocker and feeder steers and yearlings
20.00-25.0- 0; replacement cows 16.00-20.0- 0.

stocker steer calves 26 00 down.
HOGS 500; steady; some butchers 25c

higher; top 22.50; good and choice 180-27- 0

lb. hogs mostly 22.25; good and
choice 150-17- 5 lb. 18.00-22.0- 0; soft and oily
14.00-19.5- 0: sows 16.50-17.0- 0; stocker pigs
11.00-17.0- 0.

SHEEP 2.200; slaughter lambs and
ewes fully steady; medium and good
wooled fat lambs 20.0O-21.0- 0; good and
choice spring lambs 23.00; several lots
of good lambs with fall shorn and No. 1

pelts 19.50; cull to medium ewes 9.00-11.0-0.

COTTON
NEW YORK. March 16. (AP) Cotton

prices at noon were unchanged to 30
cents a bale higher than the previous
dose. March 33.94, May 33.95 and July
33.26.
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 Mllo $3.00 cwt.. FOB Big, Spring.
No. 2 Kaffir and mixed grains. $2.95 cwt.

Eggs candled 36 cents a dozen, cash
market; cream 70 cents lb., hens 25
cents lb.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. March 16. (AP) Stocks
generally shitted to lower territory In
today's market although liquidation was
relatively light.

Dealings slowed after a fairly active
start. Declines of fractions to a point or
n nredomlnated near midday.

Critical international situations again
received the principal blame for specu
latlve and investment apathy.

Coal mining and packing house labor
disputes accentuated bearish sentiment.
Record peacetime earnings by Important
companies still were pretty wen ignorea.

In the retreating division most of the
time were Santa Fe, Southern Railway.
Chesapeake is Ohio. IT. S. 8teel, Gen
eral Motors, Studebaker, Montgomery
Ward, Kenneeott, American Smelting.
Union Carbide. American Tobacco "B"
and Boeing. A number of plvotals did
nothing either way.

Bonds were narrow.

Public Records
Marriage Lictnse

B. E. Burton and Frances Fryar. Big
Spring.
Warranty Deeds

Robert 8tripllng et ux to Elmer M.
Conley, Lot 3, Blk. S, Park Hill add.
$500.

Worth Peeler et ux to Elmer M. Con-le-y

Lot 2, Blk. 5. Park Hill add. S500.
A. E. Ashley et ux to John W. Reeves

t ux Lot 14, Blk. 5. Washington Place
add. $8,250.

J. K. Burke et 1 to A. V. Owens
et ux S 40' Lots 1, 2. 3, Blk. 5. Wash-
ington Place add. S1.250.

C. C. Reece et ux to J V. Klrkendall
Lot 24 S-- 2 Lot 25. Blk. 3, Wright's
First add. $650.

Frank B. Campbell et ux to C. C.
Jones Lot 9. Blk. 2, West Cliff add
$8758.34. v

8W Inv. Co. to A. K. Ashley. Lot 14,
Blk. 5, Washington Place add. $10. (S1.10
in revenue stamps).

Roy Tidwell. et ux to BS Motor Co..
part of Sect. 32, Blk. 33, Tsp T&P.
$500.

Robert L. Stripling to Fox StripUn,
Bit 26, 27. 28, 29, 33, 4, 5 Brennand add.
$1500.

J. M. Radford Co. to Fox Strlplln.
Lots 1 to 10. Blk. 2; Lots 1 to 10 Blk. 3i
Lots 1 to 12, Blk. 6; Lots 1 to 12, Blk. 8:
Lots 1 to 4 and fl to 12. Blk. 0: Lots
1 to 12 Blk. 10: Lots 1 to 12. Blk. 14;
Lots 1 to 12. Blk. 30: Lots 1 to 16. Blk. 31.
Brennand add. $1750
In 70th District Court

Lottie Latham vs. F. M. Latham, suit
for divorce.

Ludis Mas Anderson r. Sea F. n.

nit to urorca.

Mysterious Letter

RESIDENT RECEIVES TRAGIC

TALE OF BREMEN WAR VICTIMS

The story of dislocation and dispossessionafter two World
Wars is relatedin a letter received by Harold P. Steck from Otto
Furgler of Bremen, Germany.

How Furgler got hold of his name Steck does not know un-
less it is through a friend of his now stationed in Germany, or
possibly from seeing the return address on a letter head.

Briefly, Furgler said he and his wife's possessionsin old
Austria were absorbed in Czechoslovakiaafter the first War and
following the secondone were expropriated. Thus they came to
Bremen as beggars, he said.

Becausethey were normal consumers,they get the minimum
food allotment too little for sustenance,too much for starvation.
He appealed for food packages. Steck Is having his friend to
check authenticity of the story.

Scout Campaign
Hits $176735

The Buffalo Trail Council Scout

Ranch campaignhad reached$176,-73- 5,

according to unaudited tabula-

tions received at local Scout head-

quarterstoday.
Total figures for Big Spring

which included some big gifts yet
to be audited, amounted to $30,--
064.55.

Fromsother points in the n-

ty area, figuresreleasedby coun
cil headquarters inciuaea me 101--

lowing: Pecos, $16,289.40; Mona- -

hans, S13.057; Kermit, S14.805.08;

Odessa,$41,878.56; Midland, $28,--
197.50; Colorado City, $7,703.50;
Sweetwater, $12,536; Snyder, $5,--
709.50; Rotan, $2,301. Miscellaneous
reports from smaller towns in the
council totalled $4,093.50.

Economic Survey

Meeting Slated
A large number of local citizens

were due to attend a special meet-
ing at the chamber of commerce
at 4 p. m. today to arrange for
assisting with research work in
connection with the T &
Texas chamber of commerce eco-

nomic surveyof this area.
The meeting was called by J. H.

rGreene, local chamber of com
merce manager, at the request of
H. G. Jordan of the Bureau of
Business Research at the Univer-
sity of Texas, who was expected
to arrive here by plane to attend
the session.Jordanis coordinating
the researchprojects for the sur-
vey.

Local persons were to be asked
to assist in compiling information
concerning some 57 topics about
Big Spring and Howard county.

BadgesArrive
For JayCeeClub

Attendance badges to be used in
connectionwith a recently acquired
attendance board for the Junior
Chamber of Commerce have ar-
rived and will be put into use at
the next meeting, it was announced
at JayCee session"Tuesday noon
by President Lloyd Wooten.

April 6 was stated as deadline
for withdrawal of registration fees
for those who will be unable to
attend the Texas JayCee conven-
tion in El Paso April

A stag party for members and
guestswill be stagedTuesday eve-

ning, March 23, at the Crawford
ballroom.

Following the meeting the Board
of Directors remained for a short
session.

Sheriff Wolf Leaves
To Pick Up Suspect-sherif-f

Bob Wolf left at noon to-

day for Vernon where he was to
pick up Leslie Pickering, wanted
here on a charge of. passing a
dozen bogus checks. Aggregate
value of the checkscame to $116.95.

Pickering ,was picked up by the
Vernon sheriff on a tip by local
officers.

CattlemanHeads
Diabetic Fund Drive

GAINESVILLE, March 16 Ifo-Wi- lliam

T. Bonner, wealthy cattle-
man and banker, at a meeting of
citizens last night accepted chair-
manship of the campaign to raise
ihitial funds for the SweeneyDia
betic foundation of Gainesville.
.One of the first projects will be

construction of the diabetic re-

search laboratories in Gainesville.
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CUT IN

YOUR
TRAVEL

COST j

When you travel betweenSt.
LouisandDetroit, visit Chicago.
No additionalnil
You canmake your "triangle"
trip from St. Louis to Detroit
via Chicago. . . and directly

V

March 16. (&-- The

House to-

day a consti
tutional to permit elec
tion of the and the vice--

by popular vote.
The is in the form of

a by Rep.
Gossett (D-Tex-). It must be ap
proved by the House and the Sen
ate and beratified by at least 36
states before

While the does not
abolish the electoral college, it
would permit the elector from each
state to split their votes on the
basis of the popular vote case in
their states.

Under the present electoral col-
lege system, all the electoral col-
lege votes of a state are given
to the candidate who received the
most votesin the state. Losing

receive none of the elec-
toral votes.

Gossett said the-- purpose of his
is to reduce thepower of

He said such
now hold the balanceof

power in a close election"and can
throw a state'sentire electoral vote
to a from one of the
two major political parties.

Is

Rites forMrs. Cardelia C. Beard,
84, mother of Mrs. J. W. Cain,
will be said at 2 p. m.
at the Nalley chapel. Mrs. Beard

Sunday evening follow
ing a long illness. ,

Mrs. Beard had made her home
here with her for the past
two years. She had beena member
of the Baptist church for 68 years

Burial will be in the city ceme-
tery and will be Earl
Plew, Ben Metly, Jones Lamar,
Logan Baker, M. J. A.
R. Collins, Alvin and
George Antlin.

Two Latin - women,
picked up over the weekend for

entered pleas of guilty in
justice court Mondayafternoon and
each was fined $1 plus costs. They
were Maria Garcia and

neither of whom could
advancemuch reasonfor
in the affray.

Try this

At last, scientist way la
clean dental plates and
bridges REALLY clean
Jnst put yoar plate in a
slass of water. Add a tittle
quick acfing Kleenlte. Wilt
magicslike speed,discolora-
tion, stains and dentin

clean brightness returns! It's easy,ecensea
ical. Ask your drag-fis-t for KlecnRe today

"At Collins Bros., and all good

SHOP THE

Foods
Meats

1005 11th Place
H. J. AGEE OCTE HENS ON

TICKITJ IttWIIN Y'JZ filtouu and oEttoir Ait "iyf--
MONOICO VIA CHICAGO TgU

IITHEI 0IIECTION

THlf CITIIS AT TMI fi
( C0JI 0f A IOUND 1IIP

back to St. Louis. Or youcango
via Chicagoin both directions.
Or you cango from St. Louisdi-

rectly to Detroit andreturn via
Chicago. Get thedetails todayI

It '8 a plant

COOK,-Genera- l .Agent
8 Southwestern Life

Bldg.
Dallas 1, Texas

Riverside 3573

Use the
of nlghl from

ST.

fare.

tfifr"

Group Approves

PopularVote Bill

WASHINGTON,
Judiciary committee

approved proposed
amendment

President
president

proposal
resolution introduced

becoming effective.
resolution

can-
didates

proposal
organized minorities.
minorities

candidate

Funeral Set
For Mrs. Beard

Wednesday

succumbed

daughter

pallbearers

Stratton,
Vieregge,

Women PleadGuilty
American

fighting,

Josephine
Martinez,

engaging

EasyWay to...
CLEAN DENTAL PLATES

infQagl

druggists."

IDEAL WAY

Prompt, Courteous
Service

Quality
Choice

Ideal Food Store

JKU'Wi

jjHTVfr
LM- -

money-savin- g

WABASH RAILROAD

WabashTriangle Service
Convenientdeparturesmorning, evening

LOUIS CHICAGO DETROIT
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Legion To RvUw
Membership Drive

Progress of the organization's
current membership drive will be
reviewed at a meeting Thursday
night of the local American Le
gion post. The sessionwill be held
at the clubhouse at 8 p. m., and
CommanderD. L. Bumette Is urg
ing full attendance.

Legionnaires, divided into two
competing groups, are working to
boost the post's enrollment to 1,000

this month. The membership cam
paign will be climaxedwith a pub.
lie affair April 3, when the new
clubhousewill be formally dedicat
ed.--

At the meeting .Thursday night,
Bumetteadded,full plans alsowill
be discussed for theLegion's part
in funeral services for Sgt John
W. Payne, Jr., first of Big Spring
overseas war victims' whose body
is being returned for burial.

The services for SergeantPayne
are scheduled for 3 p. m. next
Monday, at the First Baptist
church, and the Legion will have
charge of the rites.

Gus Long Arrives
To Head Farm Office
.Gus N. Long arrived in Big

Spring to assume charge of the
local United State Farmers'Home
Administration office and can be
contactedat his office in the base-
ment of the post office.

Long, who has beenteaching Vo-

cational Agriculture in Van Zandt,
succeedsDavid Shahan, who left
several weeks ago to enter private
businessin San Angelo.

Elmer Foster, FHA county su-
pervisor at Lamesa, has b'een
spending a part of each week on
duty here until a successorto Sha-
han could be found.

VFW Will Elect
Officers Tonight

Election of officers for the en-

suing year will be conducted at
the regularmeetingof the Veterans
of Foreign Wars tonight at the
VFW hall at 8 p. m.

All members areurged to attend
this Important meeting.

QOMMtsatTSlr

So thrifty!

fiz

oil t mm FINISH
Kem-Ton- e is made with
scientifically treated OILS
andRESINS.

IN ONE EASY COATI

Kem-Ton- e coversmost sur
faces with one quick coat!
No priming, no sizing!

iy
ISv- - v?JI

DRY IN ONE HOW
Replacefurnishings1 enjoy
jour Kem-Ton- e room, one
hour after painting!

friends will envy! A finish no
t- -. -- f -- II F.Tn. Vi

coit. Only a few dollars
lOOKjUE IUVIU1 JUU w...

111 W. 3rd

YOUR LOCAL

Ron Con offici
To Soon

Special headquarters for the a
nual Bed Cross'membershipea
rollment. which have been asanv
tained in the Douglasshotel lobby
since March 1, will be clpsed
Wednesday,it was announcedby
Jack Y. Smith, campaign chair
man. He renewed his appeal that
Red Crosssolicitors make their re
ports this afternoonor Wednesday.

The organization is stfB nearly
$2,000 short of its quota far this
year. A tabulation at noon shewed
receipts of 96,926.32, with a gel of
$8,850.

The fund is expected to get a
boostWednesdaynight, when Yell's
Inn on the west highway Is donat-
ing all door receipts for the night'
to the RedCross.Red Crossvolun
teers will be on hand to haadl
the fundsat the door.

If iVs

de Iuxebourbofl
you want

ask for
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KENTUCKY I0URI0H
WHISKEY- -A ILEHD

de luxe in everythingbut price)
LE SAGE CO., DktrifeBters

Odessa,Texas
86 Proof - 51 Kenteeky gtraJfh
Bonrben Whiskey - 4S$ Grafe
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JUCHT OVa WAUPAmt
Kem-Ton- e takes to wall'
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Hogue Impresses
Braves' Skipper

LAKELAND, Fla., March 16 IB-R- ookie

PitchersBob Hogue,AI Ep-per- iy

and Glenn Elliott of the Bos
ton Braves are slated to face the
Detroit Tigers here today.

Hogue, a big righthander who
won 16 and lost 8 last seasonwith
Dallas, hasimpressedManager Bil-

ly Southworth. Epperly, a former
Chicago Cub, and Elliott, won 14

lames apiece for Milwaukee in
1H7.
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&W
rcaVictor
Here Is true characterin dejlgn

andeelor, modern yet correct in
ssy ettia.And here' true tonal
fceauty with the RCA Victor
fjoldea Throat" tone lyitem.

Extra large, bulli-i- n Magic Loop
sateasahringt yon world-wid- e

aaort wxto well u rtandard
radio programs.GiTe yonr homea
yresec of this colorful set today

$72.50
Plus Tax

THE
, RECORD SHOP

103 EAST
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ANN ARBOR, Mich., March 16

W H. O. (Fntz) Crisier announced
todayhe hadresignedas University
of Michigan football coach but
would retain the athletic director's
post

He appointed Ben
backfieid coach, as bis grid suc-

cessor.
The university Athletic Board of

Control voted to accepthis resigna-

tion at a special meeting late to-

night.
Crisier, who led the Michigan

team to a Big Nine
and Rose Bowl victory in the 1947
season, declaredhis position to re-

tire as coach was not a sudden
one.

dm
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Crisier Quits

One Post But

Keeps Another

Oosterbaan,

championship

CbE INHALATION THEBAFT
SpasmavmDj TeUertd witUa
one minute. Knox-Ax- m

Vaporizer. $7.50,
Cosiplcto Set only S9.00 Harm-lea- a

when Simple Direction
followed. SmlUi Bros.Drat Start
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FIRST TASTE OF RANCH LIFE The Three sons of the Fred
Payne family, who came to LaMarque, Texas, from London, Eng-

land, at the Invitation of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Weber to make their
home on the Weber's ranch, go for a ride on the ranch's horses.
They wear cowboy outfits presented to them dn their arrival at
the Weber's. Left to right the boys are Leonard, Skipper and
Freddy Payne. (AP Wirephoto).

Town Hall Group
Nominates Officers
The five persons present at the

organizational meeting of the
Southern Town Hall Association
Monday evening In the basement
of Ihe First Presbyterian church
served as a nominating committee
to select officers for the organiza-
tion under the direction of M. C.
Turner, representative of the As-

sociation.
Names of nominees are being

withheld until the persons can be
contactedas to their willingness, to
serve.

Ten attractions are listed as pos-

sible programs to be given here
next seasonif the membership Is
large enoughto warrant the estab-
lishment of a chapter in Big Spring.
They Include Franz Polgar, ma-
gician; Virginia Sale, doing light

the ChicagoBallet;
me Metropolitan artists group;
Joyce Renee, violinist; William
Hacker, pianist; and lecturers,
Ruth Bryan Owen, Sir. Hubert Will-kin- s,

Gov. Ellis Arnall and William
L. Shlrer.

From these ten attractions the
board of directors which will be np--

Death Claims

Blast Victim
Robert Tucker, 25, injured two

weeks ago in the explosion of a
gasoline tank, died Monday night
in a hospital here.

Arrangements are pending con-

tact with 'a brother, thought to be
in Chicago. The body is at Nalley
Funeralhome.

Tucker, who had been working
in and out of Big Spring for ihe
past two years, was engaged in
dismantling old automobiles two
weeks ago at Arnold's garage. It
was surmised that his cutting torch
came in contact with an old gaso-
line tank which must have had a
small residue of fuel, causing it to
explode.

NOTICE
Joe D. Wood Has Purchased

THE DEMPSEr CAFE
104 Main

Will Be Open For BusinessWednesday
Under A New Name

THE PALACE CAFE
101 Main

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS

SPECIAL
ONLY ONE MORE WEEK

ONE REGULAR $6.00, 8x10 GOLDTONE PORTRAIT

$1.49
Only One Portrait To A Person At The Above Prices; Extra Charge For Full

Lengths And-Grou- p Pictures
FOR A LIMITED TME

CALL FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT EARLY

MATH IS STUDIO
PHONE 2149
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entertainment;

pointed by the officers to begin the
work of the organization with the
assistanceof Mr. Turner will com-

pile a program schedule for the
season which begins in October.
There are to be nine members on

the board of directors.
Turner stressed thefact that no

one will be left "holding the bag"
so to speak if the association is

not a successfor the membership
of the Association sees the pro
grams and they will have paid their
membership fees before the pro
grams are brought here. If enough
memberships are not solicited for
the organization, the moneywill be
refunded.

As soon as a slate of officers is

obtained., a membership drive will
get underway. The organization is
open to everyone who would like
to see these programs. Member-
ship fee which includes admittance
to all programs in Big Spring and
In the neighboring towns of La-mes-a,

Midland, Odessa and Colo-

rado City are $10, a dual ticket
which admits two persons to the
season'sprograms.--

Lawmakers Will

Be Commended

For Safety Work
AUSTIN. March 16. WU-T- he Sen-

ate and House of the 50th Legis-
lature will be commended March
19 for enactment of safety legis-
lation.

Scrolls of commendationwill.be
presented to Lieutenant Governor
(and Senate President) Allan Shiv
ers and to House Speaker W. O.
Reed at an award banquet of the
governor's highway safety confer-
ence and the ninth annual Texas
Safety conference in Dallas.

Sponsored by the Texas Safety
association and its 50 corporating
organizations, the scrolls will be
presented by Mrs. John Perry,
president of the Texas Federation
of Women's clubs, and Mrs. J. H.
Moore, president of the Texas Con-
gress of Parents and Teachers.

The 50th Legislature enacted the
new traffic code, modernizing Tex-
as traffic regulations.

The first monument to the mem-
ory of George Washington is be-
lieved to have been erected in
Boonsboro, Md., in 1827.

I If it's a
de luxe bourbon

you want.,,
askfor
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KENTUCKY BOURBON

WHISKEY- -A BLEND

de luxe in everything butprice j

LE SAGE CO., Distributors
Odessa,Texas

86 Proof - 51 Kentucky Straight
Bourbon Whiskey - 49 Grain

Neutral Spirit
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"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

SNOW TO SPEAK

Teachers, administrators and pa-

trons are expected to gather in

Is

DALLAS. March 16. An execu-
tive department promotion on the
Texas & Pacific Railway will ad-

vance A. C. Siler, Jr to the post
of Executive GeneralAgent April 1.

In announcingSiler's increased re-

sponsibilities, L. C. Porter, assist-
ant to the president, said they
would call for retainment of Siler's
headquarters in Dallas.

Siler has been working as the
railroad's executive representative
in Texas since shortly after re-
turning from military service in
December, 1945. And in this new
promotion, he succeeds S. L.
Wright, who Is taking over as T&P
Assistant to the President with
headquarters in New Orleans.

When Slier first started to work
for the T&P, he was 15 years old,
and 'his job was messenger in the
auditor's office, Dallas. In 1928 and
1929, he was a signal helper and
timekeeper In the T&P engineering
department. In 1930 he went to
work in the freight accountingde-

partment, later serving as rate
clerk. Then In 1939 Siler shifted to
the traffic department, with the
majority of his experience in that
division gained in T&P operations
at Texarkana. From 1940 to 1942,
he was commercial agent for Sea-trai-n

Lines, Inc., returning to the
T&P after army duty.

He is a Mason and a
Shriner. Siler, his wife and two
children, live in Dallas. His father
A. C, Sr still is an active T&P
employe in Dallas.
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"Something old, is something new!"

The camisole top . . . curves

young figures to new prettiness . .

sketchedleft Artemis Jr. in white Bur-M- il

rayon crepe, frosted with eyelet

embroidery... 7 to 15 $3.95

"Something old, is somethingnew!" A

white cotton petticoat with eyelet em-

broidery ruffle $7.95

Munsingwearrayon brief pantie in tea-ros- e

65c

Step-i-n pantie in white or tearose

i
'. 75c to $1.25

Many Expected
To Hear Educator

Siler Given

T&P Promotion

large numbers at 8 p. m. to hear
Glenn E. Snow, St. George, Utah,
president of the National Educa-
tion Association, in an address at
the First Baptist church.

Snow's appearancehere is under
the sponsorshipof the Big Spring
Classroomteachersassociationand
is one of three in this immediate
area of West Texas.

A member of the teaching pro-

fession formore than two decades,
Snow has alsobeen active in edu-

cational organizations. Since 1943

he has beena member of the exec-

utive committee of the NEA, the
oldest and largest organization of

educators in the nation. Last sum-

mer at the 85th annual convention,
he was elected president of the
NEA.

In this capacity, he has been
making speakingtours of the coun
try and helping to formulate the !

plans and legislative' objectivesof,1

the organization.
He is to speak here on educa

tional organizations and on the
matter of federal aid in education.

W. C. Blankenship, superintend
ent, is to preside and present Mis?
Jo Hestand, president of the spon
soring classroomteachers,who will
in turn introduce Snow. Follow
ing the meeting, there will be aj
onet reception, reacnersand ad-

ministrators froma wide area art;
expected here for the meeting.

Snow was scheduled to speak
here Tuesday noon to the Rotary
club.

There are now more than 2,500
000 acres of tree farms in the
Douglas fir region of the Pacific
Northwest.

BATTERIES at Johnny Griffin's.

WE HAVE A BIG STOCK OF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

SPECIAL
WHILE THEY LAST

Large Size 20x40 White Navy

TOWELS
3 for $1.00

Limit 6 To A CustomerWhile They Last

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!

Army SurplusStore
Telephone1008

1805 Greg?

ONLY IN
SCA VICTOR

Can yoa set ssyerb ion
iBallty.

THE RECORD SHOP
Pheae234)

ELECTRIC
MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT CO.

REPAIRING AND SERVICE
Motors Belts PuDeys Equipmemt

Motors Rewound
HERMAN TAYLOR

NIte Phone2155--W

wt

THINKING OF SELLING OR

BUYING?

Let Me Worry About Your Real Estate
Problems

1805 Gregg

EMMA SLAUGHTER

NOW SHOWING

PfeMsSHt

Phoae1S22
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